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ThiS report oonstltutes tho flnel ncrr."l"" report to US-AID for two ,.",ts In support of teeclll"'l
two J)«"eta>onomlsts courses In Cas1a Rica Tho,..,t for tho 1989 (first) oourse wes dlnoctly to tile
Guona:aste Cooservetloo Aree (orA) end the Instltuto Na:1one1 de 810dlwrslded (lNSlo) fl"OOl US-AID ,
Weshlngton, D.C., vi. tho fiscal mlnlstrotloo of the fundll:1M de P~ Na:klneles end the furm:lOO
NeotrlJplCll, Cas1a Rice. Tho,..,t for the 1990 (seccnd) COInI_ dlnoctly to INBIo (for tho oourse
Ielqlt In tho orA) fl"OOl the US-AlD-f"'" 81od1wrslly Su!>\lort PnllTem ministered thrlJUljl the
consortium of WWf -US, TNt and WRI.

Inl._lIon

Tho Netlonel Blodlvorslty Institute (INBlo) of Costa Rico hos """",tad tho respoIIslbllity of
ur<lertolt lno e netlonellnventory of Coste Rico's blodlv8<'slty In a ten-yeor period beQinnino in
approxi mately 1993, The Intent of this inventory is to render Coste Rico's wllalend biodiversi ty more
occossible end usoble by ulety for intell..:tuol end commerclel purposes, Coste Rico's cooservad
wilalen<ls, occupying ebout 25. of the coontry, thus beCOme alr..:tly prrO.dlve end a s l~lflcont
rontrlbutlon to both thei r own costs of upkeep end to netlonel prtWctlvity, Conservation Il!![ ~ thus
b..:omes e - , nly <les irad byprtWct lIS well as epl.
Ten yeors wos chosen as beino lono enough to III tho job but short enougn to allow tho results to be a
major contribution to savino Coste Rico's wltalend blodlv8<'slty by uslno it non-<lestruct ively end
susteinobly, Tho Intent Is to incr_ tho Inventory expen<llture end workforce to a level whereby the
task con be conauctad within ten yeors , rether then to imeqlne that current retos end tredltlonal efforts
con III the tllSk In ten yeors (whiCh tnov coola not),
Tt.! task of tho Inventory Is to tie Costa Rico's blodlv8<'slty to e relotlvely stobie system of Letln
blnomlel (end hloner) nomencleture, end beOln to know tt.!locotion of this blodlV8<'slty within tho
coontry end within tt.!lTeot8<' il<XIf of scientifiC knowledjj8, With this fremework beQlnnlno to toke
shepe, ell of tho aloglcol. chemlcol, _ lorel,lj8fl8t1c , ate. Information to be gotherad IJbout Coste
Rico's blodlV8<'Slty con be orgenlZ8ll, related, menlpulated, end off8<'ad to the coontry, reqlon end worla
through fr ... alstrlbutlon endIor sole, AnI! rlllionel a..:lslons cen be made IJbou\ what more of It to seve et
whet cost. Coste Rico's netlonel blodlvorslty Inventory form811y beQ1ns when INBlo ralves 8 mojor
block of funcllno for tho Inventory ectlvltles At present, INBlo Is In the process of plennlno this
Inventory by CXlnClJctlno vlI'lous Pll'ts 01 It, In effect lIS smen ale "tr181 runs" end "pilot projects",
Tt.! Pll'otexonomlst prOlJ'em Is one such pllol project. Unexpoc\ediy, the Pll'lIIexonomlst prOlJ'em
hos COUCjlt tho attention ole trop1co1 tnternetionel community confronted wtth wlld1end biodlV8<'Slty
m",-"ent end use problems slmtter to \hoot of Coste Rica As such, the Pll'eUo<onoml.t prOlJ'em hos
elso beCOme en unlntentlonel pilot project for other coontrleS .. well .. for tN8ta end Coste RIco.
PlI't. of Coste Rico's blodlvorslty Inventory his been unofflcl811y end Irr8l)lierly In prOlJ'oss for
more then e century by 8 wldl vertoty 01 nottonel end In\ernotlonel bta1ag1sts - ierglly but not
exclusively taxonomists - _kino Inskll end outsldlol Coste Rica In 81most 8n ~, \ha efforts
neve been gulaed by the specific taxon-_Interests of en lnatv1clle1 or en Institution, end \0 support
tt.! centurl..-old tred1ttons 01 s:aIIm1c:/taxonomlc sctence, r1ther then fOCUSllldirectly on fect111totlno
the m",-"ent end .... 01 Coste Rice's blodlvorslty by society,., However, the r .... lIs frum \ha
Inltl81 offorls form tho Ir........1o end eosen\181_ frum which tho nottonellnventory beQ1ns, end
11'0 In I~'~ ~lb1o far the Ilistenco 018 contemPO/'ll'Y Cos\Il R1cen _
resourco end
knowledjj8
which \0 build the staff end obl11t1.. for e nottonel btodlvorslty Inventory,

..-

Amllor OIIIIpOI.,1 oIlN8ta's ten-yw Inventory Is the ectuel mllec\1cJn end pr......1cJn of the
specimens (1IIII..x:1eIed Informetton) In the field end gettlno them \0 1N81o lor ~t processlno
by taxonomists, biodiversity Inlormet1cJn m _ s, end other users. This mllec\1cJn end preIJII'lIIlon is
corrlad wt by 8 teem 01 Cos\Il Rlcen blolClglsts termed "PII'eUo<onomlsts" whooonlorm the
-PlI'lIIexonomlst PrOlJ'''''" within the Nettonel BlodIvorslty Inventory et 1N81o. Or. AlIta Plve,
form8<'1y the Director 01 the School 01 Veterinary MedIcine 01 the Nettonel University, Is the Director of
the Notional BIodiversity Inventory,
Here we brlofly describe the Pll'etaxonomlsts' tralnlno prOlJ'&m, end whet his been their r010 In the
pr8Pll'1IIIon lor the notional Inventlrv tnram IQQ?
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BocI:ground
Cost. RIe&OOes not hove the luxury of belngoble to t.. e mony decades and mony millions of 001 lars
to tr.ln • lorge number of Ph.D.s and unlverslty-geodu.te technlclons to eventu.lly Inventory its
bl<xllverslty. EqlJlllly , It eM not expect the InternotlOMI science rommunlty to drop oil Its other
",,'vlt'es and come to Cost. Rica and cordlet her Inventory. And certainly , Costa Rica 's bilxllversity
connot w.it the sever.1 centuries thet either opt'on would demand.
If Cost. Rie& 00es not hove Its Conserv.tlon Ar... - 25~ of the notlon.1 territory os wildlandS
conserved for thei r biooiverslty - recogniZ90 os. firmly proouctive sector within 1- 2 _
, these
witdtllnds hove little or no chana! of withstanding the ",vlronment.t onsl...",t from the pending major
Incr ..... of the population during over the _t t", yoers, the pending notlonol SOleI., reorgenlzot ion , the
pending envlronmentel contomIll8tlon/choroQe, and the ocqJlSltlonol drive of clever Individuals during
thet per loci If Cost. Rle&'s bioolversity I. to survive, It must be ma usoblo for both Intollectuol and
emnomic 90in of suffiCient megnltude thet Cost. Rle&'s SOlelety WIIllW"osslvely!Xll1$llf'Ve It into
perpetuity.
INBio has tok", the route of pl",ning to use Coste Rle&'s lwo _ I undarut1JjZ90 resources - the
rur.' popula and wildland bloolverslty - in colloborallon with tho Internatlonol taxonomic
rommunlty, to """'eve. blOO1verslty Inventory In. _
0\. r _ l o cesh cost. The rurol oreo, of
Cost. Rle& ore rich In hl!tlly capoble adults who ore, QUite frrily, _king 0\ jobs for below tholr
inlellectuol end 8IlOrg,.' levol~ M1IlIonolly, the Internatlonol sclenllflc rommunity, lorgely but not
entirely of the developed _Id, has 10119 overes\lmotod the omounl of troinlng tl\Ot is required for en
individual to become 0 major pertlclpont In 0 \a9Il os romplex os 0 thorOU!tllnventory of the species In 0
romplex tropie&1 Wildland. Sealnd, If properly offered, Coste Rle&'s blOO1verslty Itself eM be 0
powerful megnat for short term Internatlonol technleol end trolnlng essis\0nc8 to goer up the Costo RieM
humen resoure& to where It eM do tho job Itself.

II cIIr_laalcel hlstarv If tile ,.._ _ lsls
Adotel1ed .. omlnatlon of tho hlstorle&1 roots of tho perotmconomlsts Is Importent In helping to
undetstend sane of tho Importenl ~ thellhIIV differ from "collector5" end" blologle&1 t"""nlclons",
occupations with which IhIIV oro f~tIy confuse ThiS dlstlrcllon I. In turn Importent becI!use It
undarllnes sane of the subl1Jjt1es theI hew pnmn to be very Importent In ."coo••ful perotmconom lst"
From 1974-1979 we hlrtd Ilerordo Vege. a flold . .Istont to help wtth NSf -supportld 00010g1081
field ..per~ II1II1'- collecting In CU'1xJvem NIIltonel Pork end S8I11a _ NIIltonel Pork. vege
hod., a ClllilII.... fer .... , ....ter, drunk, gold miner , oquotter, IIquor-"'U!ljIer, natl...1 perk
helper, lie. MIl 111_ . . t , tou!1l end very Intereslld In tho _k, end hod IhrtI yoers of formal
adue&lIon, HllIIII1cnl perk IIIIpla;erS were eeger to be rldof him ballSI he al~ folt he know how
to do thlngt bot1Ir \hen his mln1strel.lve ouperlors. His porents hod., oaff. pldt.... From 1983
to 1989 ... hlrtd Roberto Esplnaza for tho .... job, oller Vege NIlurned to gold mining And Esplnaza
wos also smorl, tou!1l end very In_,n tho _k. ESPlnazaWIIS from tho ....ll flsIIlng town of
Cuoj InlQUl1ln northern a.1IICIISte Pl'OYlnC8, on tho north boInBy of tho a.IIICIISte car-vatlon Ar.
( FI9UrO I l. He hod six yoers of formal oduaIllon, end hod.,. rncI'oN .Ingr, CIIWbov, end fishing
boot helper. His porents WIJre ronch IIIIp1a;oos, CIIWbov end _,fe. 8<Xh WIJre ""'-' for ox1enslve
.. peri0nC8 end cepeclty In tho field, for baing ..1rIIIII1y Cll"1ous, for boIng ..1rIIIIo1y tou!1l physlcolly,
end for gotllng In_Iv Inwlved with w_1hIIV WIJre dolllll.
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As we worked alQr9Slde VB9' erd Esplnozo, It became evident thot thlry had the obillty to be oolng yet
much more - _Ielly with r _ t to IIXSIltlng responsibility erd leornlngoomplex tasks.
Furthermore. we were recelvl"'l more tlSSlst..... end erthuslestlc Involvomert from them then we had
ever observed from Costa Ricon university stUdents (volunteer erd empl""",,) , erd more field
Cllmpet..... then I had """""ntered In oil but the most exceptlanol of the enthuslestlc US grillUote
stUdents vlsltl"'l erd work l"'lln field blolOW In Coste Rico durl"'l the pest several decodes.

Simulloreously, we bB9'n the NSF -supported "Moths of Costa Rico" project In 1978 . initially to get
stob ie nomes or the adults of coterpillers bei"'l reared in herbivory stUdies in the OCA dry forest. This
project employed Isidro Cftocon erd Merla Morta CIlovorrlo - both ~lte .. capllanol stUdents from the
University of Costo Rico - to live In a si"'lle site (Estaclor Carr illo, La Selva 8101O'llcol Statior ,
r _ tively ) for a year erd do nothing but Cllilect erd sprtllld moths there. And Isidro t8U\1lt his brother
Abelordo Chocor to 00 the some. The ~llty of their work es unsupervised Cllilactors wes excellent, even
under very trying field erd mlnlstrallve circumstoncas.
As the Ideo of the oonor-supported "Iluenoceste Netlanol Pork Project", which _

the recent
oncastor of the Iluenoceste Conservotlor Ar... tool< root In February 1986 , it became evident that en
Insect Invertory of this 100 ,000 he or .. of dry forest, cloud forest, roln forest, erd Inter!TmIes wou ld
be of !T..t volue In understerdl"'llnsect ml!Tations, seesonellty , micro-distributions ond other
"",IOIlicol paremeters thet CllUld affect direct m_ent decisions. Such on Inventory wes visualized es
building on the IO-year NSF -supported Informal orthropcd erd plont Inventory of the OCA rO\1lor thot
had been Initiated ebout t 966.
Therefore, In 1986-1988 we hired erd bOQen to tratn 10:81 rurat adults from the boUndery zone of
the OCA (F igure t). The emphosls wes on proruclng peopla oble to Clllioel erd preperelnsects with
minimal supervtslon. Thiry teoq\t eech other. we teoq\t them . erd Angsl SOliS (tcdItf , tile roordlMtor of
the Arthropcd Deportment ot INB 10) erd Abelordo CtlIIltln teoq\t them. Most of these people - Roberto
EsplltOZIl. EldtlAr~, Carlos CheYes, Q,lIxto Moraga, Potrone Rlos - .... emong tcdItf's peratexonomists
becouse tIley were obvtous anl1dot8s for tile first parlllaxonomist rourse. As of tile erd of 1992, along
with ROQar Blanco, woo joined ofter IJ'lOIotlon from tItt first parotexonomlst CllUrse. thlry constitute the
Blodtverslty Inventory suOprOlJ'em of the R_ eli PrOlJ'8m of tItt OCA.

Till first .... _ _ Ist _r_. JIlt. t-Juty 1989.
HoweYer. In the fall 0( 1988 tItt OCA _ suffering tItt engutslt 01 attempted trrtqallon with tItt
remainder of the Costa Ricen National Pork~ . There _ a YfIY cleer . . for staff from other
Costa Rican natlonel parks to - - - . erd undtlrsterotl tItt mtcro-revolutlon In mlntstrattve structura
erd philosophical attltudel tIttt cherecterl2lld tItt OCA. Stmul_ly. US-AID ma kruwn tI\et It
would be SUII\IIII'Itvt 01.., OCA educational offort tIttt dealt with tItt environment. Costa Riam erd tItt
other perks. .1bI solution _ to formalize tItt offorts to train people for tItt OCA Inventory Into a six
month full-.... CDIntI (Jarury-July 1989) end Inclutlt ten dIItlonal peo "" .. from tItt Costa Rican
natlonel perk~ . Since t/ttre were alreadt five collectors bogImlng to work In tItt OCA. only one
perk .-vlca ..plO',w from tItt OCA _ mttted. end tItt other nl,.. perk .-vlco ampl..,... war.
distributed amono tItt national perks CIraIvado. Amlsted. Certre. Tort~, end Braullo Carrillo.
Tooav. these Mtlonel perks or.
perts 01 tItt Costa Ricen Q:mervaI.lon Ar_ (Tobie I • Flgur. 2).

cor.

r_

Asix month full time rourSl _ _ ..... V bM:at", 01 tItt lessons leerNd with the subJect
metter during the process of proruclng hl~ ~lIty flald
eli asslstent end Insect Clllleclor,ln
previous yoers.
ThAh,.I,._-t....-' ..... ~-,.'"
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Iralnl"'l, suppll .. , """Ipmenl, and supervision (fIeld lIasan and o:xrdlnetlon from INBlo) for ,year of
work (includi"'llhe six months of lhe course) , and lhe Irmles' emplU;'8f's would provide lhelr
selarles and offlce/llvl"'l spoce for 000l1"'l work (wr l"'l tile course es well ",rter).
Tllere wes no form.1 conlr..:1 " 10 Ihls empl""er /lr.ini"'l rel.llonshlp, but rather lhere were
various explicit and Implicit qeamenls.t the level oflhe dir..:lor.le oflhe National Park Service, tne
Mi nistry of N.tur.1 Resoorces, Enerqy and Mines ( MIRENEMl. and the dlreclors of the Indlv ldu.1
n.tionel parks. Ten of the first par.taxonom ists were therefore l1JVernmont empl""",, end five were
empl""", of the Guon"'""te Conservetion Aree (then the Guon"'""te Natlon.1 Park Project) under the
fiscal m lnlstr.tlon of the Fund..:lon de Parques Necloneles. The I.lter Is on NOO In splr It, if not
entirely by defini tion. These instltulions thus donated. given type of emplovee (rural collector , perk
ronoer) and received. par.taxonomlst in return. It was understcxxJ by ,11 concerned th.t the Idee was to
oenerate a new kind of voc&tlon, populated by people who would take this on ". life-time occupation.
We asked ourselves "Wnet ooes, oon-bloloolst rural adult r..lly need to leern to conduct a serious
Inventory , get started end continue thrOUC)h on-tlle-job trelnl"'l, workl"'l essentl.lly by oneself with no
supervision In lhe field and only oxoslonel f _ from INBlo when specimens ar. brOUC)ht in"? In
essence we tried to remember .11 the aspects of those "old-fesnloned" university courses (ornltholoov,
herpetoloov , entomoloov, cryptooem Ic botany, field botany, .IIJ'IOOV, etc.) tnet are pertinent to
conductl"'lon invontory - tecllOl(IJ8S, basic netur.1 history, basic taconomy, basic 8YOlution and
ecoloov, conservation ratlonele, etc. The course _ e these thl"'lO plus Innumerable footnotes and
detours to picl: up tile basic det.lls of oenotlcs , math, neturel proWcts ctwnlstry, physlolOOV, onetamy,
etc. These thi"'lO were mixed with theory and prectlce of how to m-lve a car and chain stili . an and USB
of horses , how to use a compuler and a tOl101Tophlc mop, how to use a field IJllde In a forel\J1ISl1JlO1J11 ,
how 10 ml1nOQlla bucl;ltt and petty cash fund, how to Interpret and toleroQ forellJ18r$, wnet Is
m lnlstr.tlon and why, structure and contont of envlronmentalleg1slatlon andoonservatlon propeoerde,
fundi"'l for r_eIl, per....,1 relationships, how to f.. lself-confldont In tile face 01 depreciatory
assault. how to teech, etc. Associated with bel"'l able to ID tile _
thl"'lO ore more personol thi"'lO,
such" gettl"'l one's first polr of _01..... and I.... nl"'l how to USB ttwn, I.... nl"'l how 10 work ,lone
at n l ~t In Ille forest without feer , losl"'l IICcess wel~l , leernl"'l how to receive and absorb criticism ,
etc.
We also asked ourselves whot kind of person would be best for this now voeetlon. Anotice briefly
descrlbl"'lthe course and the peretaxonomlst's voeet1anlrlSllOllSlb11lt1eo _ by the course o:xrdlnetor
(Islm-o ctoecon) among the heealI ...tars of the Coeto Rlcen netlonel perks In lata 19BB. It hod a form
askl"'l for standard bk9"OPh1allinformotion (acU:etIon , pr...1 job, etc.) and a ~ for tile
oppllcent to write a short_ebout why he or she_ted to become a perotaxonomlsl In thl. first
course, only 1* ....101 tIIIOCA (Iegolly, empl~oIt111 Fundil:1on de Par_ N1Ic1oneles) and the
Notlonel Prk.~coullllllllly. From the 28 completed OIlOIIallIon forms Ihet arrived. 22 of the
bosI .....
~for Intarviow by till contont of the form , with ..... b100 Intr_ by the reptJlo\lon
of the Indt\'
.1I1I1n till Mllianel Park Service. The Interv_ ..... Invlted to come to the OCA
by bus for ....lIMllnterv1lWswlth the course fllClJlty, the course ClQ'dlnetor , lIndot _t one '
member 01 tIIIGCAMnln1str1l1On. Ten now PIOI1I. lind the five OCA tMeet collectors _ . selected for
the course efter tIIIlnterv1lWs and IIftar O1Ilnl"'l flnel approval for tlllsellction by till amo~ '.
edmlnlstretors. Emptover IIPproyel 01 CIlI1II1deU ..1Ict1on _ _ tlal, .Ince the amptoverexperiencing the IICchn;It 01 one kind or staff member for a per....0l111mlst, a now and unknown kind of
staff mamber.

';r

The flnel cend1d11t1s were c:hoaIalmost entirely on the subjectlvetMIlUltIon oIal1 11M)ived of
enthUSiasm for the cha11ong1l, belle Intlllli9Of1C8, frustrlltlon with till status cpl 01 their arrent jobs,
i~("*"",-,""'j_#_ j~'
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yeors since the selection of the candldotes for both alUrsas, It has tan dlSClMlred thet mony Of the
sua:essful candldotes were previously viewed by their employers as .. problem persons", famoos for ""t
flttlno Vfl<'Y well Into their unchallenolno civil service work regime os Netl,,""1 Perk personnel.
While two women were present In the first peratexooomist course Ond hove since proved to be
outstendll1\l peratexoromlsts, they were among the five colleetors contr ibuted by the OCA. No other
women appl ied for either of the first two peratexonom ist courses (see below , third alUrse ).
The term "peratexonomlst" wos borrowed from "peramedlc". It has tan cl .... from the beginn ing
thet the I):lOl ln the tralnl"l prCl,jram was to prepere a person for en highly inde!)endont v.."tlon, rotner
then to lev the first steps for prCl,jression to II:t<1IllCOd degrees end university empl<l)lment. However, a
few peratexonomists neve end will un<klubtedly III on to more complex trainino rue to the impulse tnet
has been given to them by stertl"l oot os peralexonomists (see discription of the peretexonomists who
heve moved on , below). The peratexonomlsts ere not called "bore/oaf texonomlsts" botll because they
ere ""t borefoot end because of the lecI< of respect thot Is Implied by thot term. The boratllXonomists ere
not celled "teeMlclors" (though Coste Ricer !OClety, end especially civil service evaluelions, hove a
strano tBl'<lercy to 00 so) b«:euse the stress is on eIlillty ID work Inde!)endontly end to understend the
philosophy Dehlnd whet they ere oolno (neither of which ere cherecterlstlc of technlciers In tills
society ).
The Costa Ricer alUrse coordinetDr end teecllino8SSls\a1t, Islero CIIeain, wos eI thet time on leeve
from the Museo NeeI,,""1 served In this cepeclty untlllJ'lOleIlon, eI which lime Merla Merta Cl'everrla
essumed rasponslbillty for the peretexonomist prCl,jram. She nos continued ever since os field liaison
between the peralexonomlst. (end their mlnlstrellonsl. end the INBlo central fecliity.
This kind of alUrse only workS wltll IDtellmmer.lon by all Involve Formal lectures, discussions ,
lell work end field eellvilles were opportunistically Interml"lled end conllnuous from 7 am ID 6 pm (one
hour for lunch) for 10-15 dey perloos, followed by 3-4 dey br_s durl"l which students left the ACG
to visit families end e1tend ID other obllOllllons. Mony nll1>ts were also spent In the field In eeI...1
collectlno ecllvilies.
Much of the content of the alUrse 'NOS guided by preperl"l the porelllXonomlsts for """,Ions such os
the fol1owl"l, both with respect ID bel"l eIlle ID begin ID enswer them end how ID conllnue dIMIlopl"l
understendi"lof them:
1. How cer one use • list rI the 5I*1es rI mcAAs, bellies, _ , bulternles, 8\c.
occurrl"lln a nollonel pork? How IDs one use other klnderl blodlvorslty Informetlon ( .. ~,
numbers end kinde rI hIIIllIII end cllmo, numbers end kinde rI ptenls)? How IDs
blodlvorslty _lillian htlp In the amervetlan, ........t end dlMllopmont of a notlonel
perk?
2. .... _ . . k_ wlWn onou;. col1ec\111Il of alJ'OUP hes _ done so .. ID slap end
work on a dIIIIi
IJ'OUP? How
5I*lmens ria "5I*1es" should iii collected from the
1IIXonomlsl's v1Iw!i01nt nI from the pork's viewpoint?
3. How arlone k_If uamp1eof 5I*1es Is ......I8tMi of whet SI*1es era eeluelly
there? How IDs one doc1dlln which hebll8ts ID collect?
4. Whet cer one 00 ID ancouregIi prof...1one11llXollomlsts nlother kinde of blol00t0ts ID
work on the 5I*lmensyau era collectl"l rlllhr then thole from other pl«8s?
5. How IDs one justify the production of 1oce1 field guldas (fest) for notlonel porks
wlWn the tllXonomlsts like ID 00 revisions (slow) of all the 5I*les In 1¥'98 OPJIIIJ'OOh1c erees?
Whet ere the steps ID produCI"la field guido, nI whet meterl.II• .-Iad? Whet _ the public
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6. How "'" ana detarm lrelf a particular kllld of Olllacting will dim""" lhe biology of a
nationel park? How <Iles ore int.ate ooilectlngand other bloolverslty survey ectlvitles with
other kinds or research and maneoement In a natlonel park?
7. How ... ,.,Ientlfic names produced , why Iil we hoVe them, how "'" they be used to
locate oll'er ,.,Ientlfic informal Ion? Whet Is a research oollection and whot Is a national
museum? Whet Is a species? Whet is a population?
8. What are the beslc notural histories of the different groups of animals and plants lhat
ore enoountered and how Iiles this relat.lo a bloolversity survey?
9. How can the Q!ltl'ering of biCXIlversity Information best be ooordinated with a nat ional
park's manllQllmenl r>ee<Is?
10. Why silolJld specimens b. viewed and treeted as internatiOMI property. and
distrlbuted broedly amOlll) responsible users? How Iiles ore int.at. ecttJllloollectlng ectivltles
with other park users. including other ooilectors?
II . Whet ar. the oollector's responsibilities to the question> from the observant public?
Should there be specimen alspllt(S In a natiOMI park? Who should teI'.. core of them? How
silou Id they b. t.. en
of?
12. Why ar. notional parks and other conserved areos critical for the maintenanca of
blCXIlverslty?
13. Why Iil we went to oorserveand maintain a vary lar\lll porlton or the alvarslty of the
eorth's orgenisms and hobltats?
14. Why should C<lsta Rica be particularly IXlIIC8I'red tIIIou\ the ronservetlon or its
blCXIlvarslty.1JIld how Iiles this relete to the bloalverslty of the remalntler of the world?

cor.

Arter two months or this vary Intense activity. the stuclllnts _8 "",I Iloct to their "Iloma" parks to
work independently for a month. practicing whot lhorf had leorned. Thorf then returred 10 the OCA for two
more monlhs or Inl".,.. training like \hot In the first pari or the oourse.
Internatiorel taxonomists and C<lsta Rlar> university and museum personnel WS'8 opportunistically
invited to vlsll and talk oboul their specialty. and how to oollect their specialty tax..
The bulldlnos. V9hlclas, and field s\!Itloos 01 the CluonaIIUI Con9III'vlllton 1>1'.. provided the 100lstic
supporl for lhe ","r.. (Ihe OCA w.. act..11y clllcrt1lld III the and of the "'"r..... the o..r-ta Reglonel
Conservetloo Unit). The stIIf or the OCA provided dI,..... mlnlslrllll.. and moral SUIJIIOI'I to the
oourse. aoourse \hot _ v _ by all .. a O1enl experlmenl In C<lsta Rican conservation sociology,
Insects and hlp plants received the _lest empht1lJls es 1*"V'II1ca1 tools IlIrlng lhe oourse
_
a) they ... where the most In_ nt1Ild Is III ~I In COsUI Rican bloalverslty Inventory
(both In numbrs oIspc* (Table 3) and po\JnUal novel .-).and b) they oIfar a hull! numb.- of
eoslly eccaaeIa1e .... p* 01 Mlutton. ""logy, deWlq)ment. mimicry, pro\8C1.l.. chomlstry. romplex
lIfooyc*.': _t_lly. the l......toryolCOsUl Ricon _tabrotaol._Uollylilno (O>Ioopl for
some speciII'Wk '/II In smel1l'81lUles and emplliblens).and I......tory 01 micro-organisms. fungi.
dI!Ioms.1II:. WIll 111_ atnU:ted by peretaxonomlsts with training In dtton to the basic training
described hero.
Upon gr_loo. 11_1_ the\ the perlltaxonomlsts would return to their SIlUrca natlonel
parks. establish 81oa1verslty OIflces (Figure 2). and IJ) to work, Thorf did.
Training In 9Clentlflc and practlcel matlors his oonUnwII 00 a less formal basis slnca the and of lhe
","rse. particularly throu;l the fleldllal,..,. the IHBIo curotars and stIIf.and 90lIl8 vlslUng9Clantlsl$.
There""" also been formal Shorl oour_ spclellztngoo perl1culr!J'OUPSof orgentsms. \auIil1,by
('Mtlll Dtt"W'l ..v4 h .. t_ ......tt_l

_~_

...u ...... .... -
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QUeStions below).
As soon as the first coor,. was In progress In oorly 1989. the studants (the first 9'oop of

porotexonomists) beger1 to oenerote very lerge llfTloonts of ~ i gll-QUOli\y moonted specimens. There were
fer more specimens then the f""lI ltles of the Museo NottOllllI coold even imlllline storing or processing.
At <>bout t~e S/lfTle time ( februory-Morc~ 1989) the Ideo of on INB lo was born t~rough the convergence
of mony similar conservotion- reloted currents IIrld ""tlons in Costo Rico. 0 converger<:e thllt begen ,n
MIRENEM obout October 1988. T~ls Ideo was r .. llzed In t~e form of the first INBlo building in Sonto
Domln(IJ In M.." of 1989 . just In time to offer snelter IIrld custal,! to the rollectlons !rid curotors of the
Deoertment of Noturol History of t~e Museo Notlonol. The 10Uer cIlportment tied just been evicted by t~e
rem<Xlellng 01 the western f""" ofthe Museo Notlonol building. With no pi""" to (IJ. they (end the ~uge
volume of work being done by the Missouri Botenicoillerdon "M..,,,,,I of the floro of Costo Rico"
projec\) qultellterolly moved from the bulldoZer bl6de to the stili wet floor of the new INB io building.
T~is building olso opened just in time to r"""lve the first large bulk deliveries 01 insects IIrld pl..,ts from
the first por6\exonomlsts coor,..
In summory. \he first por6texonomist coor,. was oener6\ed by
- need for the beginning 01.., Inventory 01 the Guonocaste Conserv6\lon ArfJ6.
- expression of Interest by US-AID in supporting somet~lng Similar on 0 00110lI011"",,1.
- wllJl"'1'8SS (not described here) 01 the US Netlonel SCience founllolion \0 Informolly IIrld
opportunlstlcolly support In_tory development In \he nascent INBio.
- owereness tll6\ porlltllxonomlsts coold be drown from rurol Coste RICO. IIrld
- wllJlngress 01 \he mlnlstretlons (1Irld (lJV6rnmen\) 01 Coste Rlco's amerV9d wlldlMds \0 provlclll
,.Iory lines for this 6C\lvlty.

To us. as foculty. It lIPPB'ed as.., Interesting _Ing ch6110n0e IIrld something thol S81lsfied oor
ffJ6l1ng thllt ot t~IS stooe In history we _Ics connot afford \he luxury of continuing wlt~ business as
usuol. Also as foculty. we foood It to be enormously stlmuletlng. slra \he studants reminded us of the
enthUSiasm IIrld morelldeollsm of \he university bolt{ 01 \he lote 1960's IIrld 1970's In the US.

Thl _ _ ,...t..._lst _r_, 11., tIIr.,. August 1990.
In M..,,-Au\lUSt 1990. e second ond 1JJ1\e similar porll\llxonomlst rou,.,e _

taqlt. flnencod ogoln

by US-AID. but thiS time via \he BiodiverSity Support PI'OTlI'l, mlnlstreled by alXlllOOt'lium of

WWf - US. TNC. ond WRI (Tt!I)1t 5). The Coo,." CIJordInoIor ond TlI8CI1lng Au_t this lime _ Monuel
Zumil<Dl. a porll\llxonomlst ~ from \he first rour91. As with \he first coo,.,.. \he enUre coor,.
_ taqlt In \hi DCA, meklll\l" 01 Its field stations loca\eIIln al_ all 01 \hi kinds 01 hllbltlts \he\
are rOlln
In CIIItI RtaI·s aJn9IIt'VtI\lon artIIS (FiQln 1). HowoYIr. It _ now cillr \hilt \he
porlltllx....,.II' .... an Instttut1ona1_ et 1N8Io, no matter \hilt \hoy _k .n ....... \he coontry IIrld
ora paid by
oIIIIIIP1cJtrs.

I"

""1Ily

As In \hi ftrst axnt. \hi general strll:\ure _In_7-1 0-.... per lolls 01 511111 IIrld fleld_k
et this or that field station. lntersper.cl with 2-~ .... vs:ellon perlolls \0 vls1\ family ond tr"""l. After
two months of thl•• 1I8CI1 paroIaxonomlst returned \0 his "!lome' perk ond _ked for • month on hi. own.
The perlltllxonomlsts of \hi first coo,.,. sol up \hi first BlodtvIrslty OIftals olJrlng this m1cl-CIlUI'9II
trial. ond \he perlltllxonanls1s 01 \hi second axnt u.cI \he _I1!1lC BlodtvIrslty OIftals willie their
OCIlUpanb _ . off taklll\l an ""11,,* .....-onomlst rourseln M1cro1eptoilp\era In mld-l990. The
studantsof \hi second rourse thin returned \0 \hi DCA for another period oIa month 01 tn\ens1vo stlll1.
At \he IIrld of the second course. ell .....-onomlsts from both roursos oonclJcIad a 3-.... field _ks/lop
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In the second course , the student source pool was brOlldored to .Iso Include emplooyOBS of lhe Nallon.1
For ..t Slrvl .. and Iwo oon9Orvotlon-orlonted NOOs. Aprlv.te lumbering oompony was .Iso Invited to
support. por.toxonomlst, but voided Its controct .fter three months when It dlSCZMlt'ed thot t""
p.ratoxonomlst would omwer to INBio, rather then 10 lho oompony. The por.toxonom lsl, however , was
incorporaled Into lhe bu<lJel of tho neorby Tort_o Conserv.tion Aroo.
In retrospect , there werelhree m.jor errors mid with the second course. First, il woslwo monlhs
shOrter lhen lho firsl ( 4 months versus 6 months). This two month del.." - and .ttempled rompression
of many of t"" leochlng activit ies - occurred _se of minlstr.tlve dl""lf"eemenls aboullho
ov.ilobility of tho lP'ernment-emplooyed students lhot were selected for the course, and choos in Cool.
Rica's conserv.tion efforts as f.lloul from t"" chonQe in POliticol portles following t"" eerly 1990
presidential election. Second, we rel ied 100 heovlly on the outstanding course coordinator for 100 much
of tho leeching. Asecond-yeer porotoxonom lst, no motter how 1JlOd, does not hovel"" pab;p;Jicol
slemino ond 0 stronQ
grasp of the basic molerl.1 be oblolo corry. mojor leoching role. Third ,
we ollowed other persons to select three of the portlcl pents. All three of these portlclpenls f.lled os
peraloxonomlsls following greduotlon, ond ere no lonQer with I"" program. Ills exlremely difficult for
other persons 10 chOOselJlOd condldotes _se tl'<ly ere not truly owere of whot cherocterlstlcs are of
'Teetosl importonce, and whot Is expected of lhe greduotos.

erouon

The thtrd .....t .. _tst CllUrso. Jon-V-Ju.. 1992.
No course wos offered In 199 1 for three reosons. First, It was _
y 10 rolse sufficient funds
for. third course. Apledgod donor renlQed, and three yeers ere r9CJjlred for the Pew Teochlng
Endowment to oonerote
Interest to oovet; 0 mOjor port of the cost of 0 oourse. Second, It was
decided to allow lime for the first porotoxonomlsts to function, and then use feedb«* from thot function
to determine how the courso should be modified. Third, It was useful to ollow ol'8Slllte for t"" faculty
from lhe stress of teochlng 0 poroloxonomlst courso. Also, III Intensive NSf -supported two-month
edVoraod course In Hymenopter. wes t..""t to the por_onomlots during the first helf of 1991 .

erouon

During lote 1991 IN810 received. grIIIt from the Liz CI.lborne and Art OrtllflllorV FwnIotion for
Ihr.. yeers of ..lory and operotlons coots for 10 f...1e poreIa<onomlsts. The ensuing 1992 course Is
supported by the Notlonel Fish and Wildlife Foundollon, the MorlS1 Fund, the c.n.-votlon, Food and
Heelth Foundotlon. Sl~ of the SWedIsh ~nment, and 1N8Io's p", Toechlng Endowment. It contains
18 women and 3 mill. Whet It has praiJeed will be the subject of 0 different report. SUffice to soy thet
the sarlM mole .... bios omong the por_onomlots has subotsntlolly arrected.

One 01 tIIUIa . . toiles of tot.llmm..... lon In the ...lIty of ......-vaIlon dIMIlopment In 0 troplcol
country 1.II1II It _ not ' - time for ecedMnlc onelysls 01.11 PI''''• • dlserVlng 01...", onelysls.
At thIS lime . . . not r- the time to ganerota 0 fulty oonskllred 9VIIthetic onelysls of the
por_onomlstsand their counes todota. Insteod, for the purpcasollntnW:t1on to the IoIllc, we
briefly reply to some of the most oommanly sed
about the poreta<onomlots and their
program.

_ions

I. Whet ... the ...,. '" the ,....... n•• Ists?
Apor_onomlst's p.--t-doy .,.1 Is to Inltlota and cancu:t on Inventory 01 the r..... and Itor.ln
the vicinity of his or her roopectlve 81Cld1verslty orrlel... pheslZ1ng thoge taxa thet the curators and
..
-

...

-

. ~
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emphasis Is .. assantlollnoredlent both _se cortoln tax""""lc groups r*"lre little or ne further
notlonol-IMllnventory ( e. ~, blrllS, mammols, laroo snoI<es, mecrobutternles, sphlngld ~ .. tur nlld
moths, mlJ1Y groups of mecromoths), balouso tho parot""""""lsts have net yet received special ized
t" intng for collection or obsorvation of certain t""o (e.g., diatoms , mites, al!jl!8i lldlens , fungi ,
mosses) , or boa!use INBlo does net yet have the facilities to hondle the specimens (e.g., small reptiles
and omphibi ..s, spiders, mar ine invertebrates, microbes , living cultures).
The site-specific emphosls Is necessary so OS to Insure sampling at.1I times ofy.... OIl(] to insure
collection of those species thet ~ be collected only in cortain years. Superflclol ·collecting tr ips to the
field" have been the beSls of most troplcellnventory activity for more then a centUry, OIl(] the yeerround presence end intensive re-working of en 8ree is intended to evold this problem. Si te-spocific

emphosls Is also very impart.. t for tho porot""""""ist to ooin species-level fam iliar ity With' given
founo OIl(] nora so OS to ovoid wosting time on ""cesslve collecting of the some spec ies~ , on the other
h~, so OS to be oble to do r_ted collection on leter dotes if so directed by INB 10.
Flnolly, through fr_t contact with mlJ1Y species at dlffer ..t times In tho year ~ In different
circumstllOC8S , tho parotax""""lst learns first-hand. sub1;t..tI.1 amount of noturol history ~
behavior. This Information Is row beginning to be t8pped by 1N61o ~ other bloolverslty monogers for
bloolverslty prospecting, conserv.tlon mllflllllBlllent , ecotourlsm, _Ion prqams, etc. This
ecol"licel ~ noturol understondlng by tho porat""""""ist is .Iso crltlcel to maintaining. hl¢
personollnterest ~ Involvement by tho porlltllxoilomlst In tho work Itself. Simple collecting of
unkrown ~ un-understom specimens IJllckly becomes. boring task, one thet does net I~ ttself to
Indel>enClent wa-k In tho Isolation of. field station. flnolly, this understendlng Is crltlcel to further
employment ~ Intellectuel lnvolvement by tho porat.."""" 1st once the Inventory Is completed end
more humen resources are _ I n tho "use" phase II: blodtverslly conservation.
lano term resldaralln en II'1Il ls .Iso essentlel to krowlng, developing ~ menoolng ell of tho
l"llstlc ~ socl.1 th'- thot cherecterlza I) s"ccessful survlvel II: the porlltllx""""ist In tho
ministration ~ mlcrosoclety of the Conservation Areo, end 2) strano now 01 his or her Innuance ~
krowled!jl! Into the surrounding generel community. The latter Is I.....trlcobly Intertwined with the fact
thet more ~ more of tho porlltaK""""lsts hIM! families at the site ~ w1l1 spend mOjor partlons Of
tholr lives In the ar...
Tho lest two dim.. II: Intensive collecting et portlculer Coste Rlari sites by lnd1vlooel tax""""lsts
or ecolCJ,l1sts wa-k Ing on • specific metor taxon has often shown thet elmost.1l of 0 major habitat's feuno
~ eventually be found et one .Ite, If the site l.stucHedyear round end for ......1years. for exemple,
a slnglell¢t pi .... In the r1¢\ piece In SolIta R.... Netlonel Perk In the u-te Conservetlon Areo
w1l1 get et 1_ 991 01 tt...ttre mecro-motli feu.. II: thl. 10,500 he pork In ebout five years. S<Jch a
survey t11111ItardI:tId even foetor with multiple ll¢ls, end by moving ll¢ls eround within the pork.
f ifteen .1......... 5,000 heos:li I. Coste Rice'. eon.v.tlonAreee could be ""'-' so os toy1e1d
901 of the f \WSfeure end 11creln ten years II: collecting M. site becomes wel1-1nventorled, tho
por~wnl (end_> rengefurlher afield to loceteconcentratlonsof speclas not yotcollected,
both beceo. th1s Is moruff1c1ent then welting for the speclas to eventually be encoun1ered at one small
site, ~ In ordir to m.lntel. 1* sonallnterest In the task.
.
The f _ from 1N810 es to w11Idi!rOlJPS to collect varlas among theeon.v.tlon Areas IIIXOI'1!1ng
to
- the perceived need of pertlculer eon.v.tlon Aroes,
- verletlon among lnd1v1OJe1 perlltaKonomlsts In their personal clrcumsUnces end 1111l1ltlas,
- whot kinds of emp_ .... being pi.... on whet l81ce by whet speclel1sts (taconomlstsor other kinds

M
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- tM species richness of tM lIres, end
- the number of person-years tMt MYe been Invested In e porticulllr Bloolverslty Office. For
ex,,",pl., when 0 new Biodiversity Office Is fi rst estllbllshed In e Comervetlon Ares, the first year is
spent on Int~ QBIl8rel collectlnc) of all groups of Insa:ts and plenls.
There Is e second, more subjective""" Qlobol, gool of 0 pllrotoxonomist. Allolnlng th is gool Is oflen
vlewell os 0 oyproouct oy tM worktnc) scientISt , but Is 0 prlmory gool of tM porotoxonomlsts prow,,",
when viewell in the context of the IIIrQllr gool of conservlnc) Costo Rlco's biodiversity. TI'<!
paretoxonomists hove substentlol conteet with lheir OSSO:iotes In the pork service, with f,,",ily
members, and with the neighborhood. TI'<! lotter Inclt.des Cost. Rlcon opprentlces , sctml groups,
tourists , ecotourists, businessmen , neighbors end osso:lotes on tl'<! street. To all these people, the
paretoxonomist legitimizes tl'<! stt»( end understendlnc) of wlldlend blOl1ll1>' , end directly end Indirectly
promotes biologicoiliterocy In • multitude of wlJIS. This promotion Is 00ne et a level of 18nc)Uage and
soclolizetion ot tM very core of tM rurol populoco thet hoVe long '-' tM direct ottockers In the OQIl-old
humen WIIr egolnst wild troplcol neture.
TI'<! ,,"rrent poroloxonomlst has 0 third gool of extreme contemporory importonce to INB lo. This
goolls to lIIustrote the problems end str8nc)\hs ofthls wfli of opprOOClllnc) 0 notlonellnventorv of 0 very
IlIrgo end complex biodiversity ( Tobie 3). When the ten-year notlonellnventory offlclolly QO\S under
Wfli In 1993, It Is enticlpoted tnot tM poroloxonomlst stoff will grow to one hUrO'ed or moro working
throughout the country, with frequent rep lacements end uWedlnc) belnc) 0 continuous process- Meny of
fully-operotlv. porotoxonomlsts from the first two coursos (end tM ,,"rrent 1992 course) will likely
be ex,,",ples, teecherS, coordtnetors end feeilitetors of \he octlons of this entire teem. TodIr('s
pllretoxonomlsts lire e glent experiment In trolnlnc), Institution bUlldtnc), end gool-dlreeted SCience. The
mett-OOs of teechlnc) end ~Idtnc) these 100+ (mostly new) poroloxonomlsts will be shoped by our
experiences from 1989- 1992. ThiS Is whet IN610 meens by "plennlnc) oy doing". The science public
has olreedy come 10 view \he millions of specimens OCC1Jmuloled to clote by \he porotoxonomists os 0
mllrvelous prtnJct, but in foct IN610 end Costa RICO lire stili In tM plennlng steQes.
2. What t. tho . .1 of tho t_tory?

The gool of \he Inventory Is to
I) Q8\ Costo RICO'S biodiversity as nomencletorlalty stobie as Is neeoneply POSSIPIe, end
2) hove 0 first ~Imattonof whore It Is (In \he_of being oble to roloc8lB It for
be!jin to know whot I. ,..... Yto be oble to "" It wltout dIotrWtng It).

UOIl, end

TM first II1II115 ow
y so \he!
I) b.....tty Informatton con be ~Izod end mlllOQOd III \he ....1of species,
It) UIi'lW'f -,"II",...,tlol tools offered by texonomy con be used In blodtYorslty
"lllll~tng nt IIInIQIIII1tf\t Inference, nt
III) CIIIIII Rlell (lNeIo) con !IIIln oa:ess to \he vast _ t of Informolton \he! elreedy
oxlsts In \he IntJrhottonelsclenttf1c IItJrolUl'1 obout CoM R1cen Plod1Yorslty, Informollon
derived from studt.. \he! hove been I:IIIdJctId both Ins1cll nt ou1s1cll of Coste R1ce. It Is, for
ex,,",plo, little opprOCloted thot easily 601 of CoM Rlell's helf mlllton specloo rMQII aver
10-20 oar, eas of lolltude nt meny of \110m _ been studied, albett skotchlly, In other
roglons (this I\PPllos, Incldontelly, to 0 very llIr!lll number of lropicol specl.. , ro molter
whot country Is viewed as \heIr "hom." country).
The non-sctentist. WM ~ ........"nv ~ ...f f - - ' ...... _ _ _ _
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and alITlplex bOO,! of informollon wlthoul having a stobie nomenclolure for lhe basic paris. Goes nol
Inlultlvely attribute Ihls first IJlOIIO a netlonollnvenlory. _ o r . In foci It musl either pradole or g:l
hand In hand with lhe efforls loword lhe sa:ond IJlOI.
The sa:ond IJlOlls necessorY "" Ihol genes . Iissues. seeds . slolts. producls. elc. con be offered 10 user
processes - whelher lhese be lhe producl lon of field gu ides for ecolourisls ( school groups . OT5 courses .
ho liOOy vi sitors. elc.). alITlpulorl2!ld "liler8ture " for grede schools. genes for blolechnologlsts .
chem icols for lhe phormoceulicol inrustry. seeds for reforesters and agriculture. or wholever. A
reinforcer of Ih ls second IJlOI is lholas the ""urces for specific Ihings of value bealITle as""Claled with
specific conserved wi ldlands . lhere Is a QU ite humen CosiO Rican response 10 went 10 save. specific
wildland because of Iholossoclol lon. This relnforcemenlls underlined by octual income flow Inlo Cosla
RICO for biodiversity Q<XXls and services. and rome 00y It will even be pori of lhe mogrlet for Ille
movemenl of industr ies thol use biodiversity mater ials 10 Cosio Rico.
The IJlOI of IN610 'S biodiversity Inventory . and lhereforelhel of lhe Cosio Rican parolaxono'l\IslS. IS
explicitly 1m 10 m.. e decisions obout whol major oreas of wildlands 10 conserve In Costo Rica On lhe
lerge scole. CosiO RIC8'Ssystem of conserved wildlands Is for all Intents and purposes eslobllshed. When
furlher fine-luning Is required or desired. lhere ore usuolly for more rapid and effective w~ 10 orr lve
elo general decision as 10 wllelher 10 conserve pieces of habilolillon by con<lJctlrg detolled and tlmeconsum Ing invenlor les 10 add to whol is olreody known Ihroor;j1llle pesl deCajes of .. plorotlon of Costa
Rican field biology. Addltlonolly. vlrlually all consorvollon decisions In Costa RIC8 hinge on lhe
inlerplay of pollllC81 and social power. not on alITlplete Inventories of biodiversity. For ..emple. It
should be mode cl .... lhol the decision to decree and maintain 6roollo carrillo Notlonol Pork lIS a
trod1t10n01 .. conserved" notlonol park cbs not require ony further Inventory knowleo,. Ilion thot which
Is alrlllllt{ alITlmon knowleo,. emono Costa Rican and Intornotlonol fI.ld biologists. Wholher the sento
Elene Peninsula falls prey 10 reel estol. develOjl8rS and speculators In 1992 will not depend on a detailed
list of the species there. and even If thol would be helpful. there Is no time to oother It.
EQUally Imporllrll. lhe IJlOI of the Inventory Is .. pllcltly not to mOl1O!l8 a given notlonol park In lhe
Iredltlonol sensa of direct protection froo! the neighbors and alITlmerclallnterests. A list of tile 20 .000
species of beelles or tho 1.500 species of pllrlts present In ~ NoIlonol Pork (Fioure I) Is nol
necessory for direct protection m _ t . ony more tllon a flremlrl noede a cord C8tologue to
extinguish a fir. In a library. However. we mus1 slmullanalusly note thol certain kinde of speclesspecific Informollon will be needed for protecttve m _ t (nlogous to knowing wllero the Rore
6001< Section of tile library lies and whol special visitor conditions should apply to It). For ..empl•• the
Inventory-ocqulred know_ tnet cry forest lnoects froo! sento Rose Hotlonol Pork mlVate to
<luonocasto NoIlonol Pork's rainforest refuges In the cry seeson wes Uged to Justify the _lIohment of
~ Hotlonol Pork.
Hod tho 1III1• • anlsts prqem been Initiated In tho I 970'sand .... 1y to mId-1980·s. much olthe
Informattan ..lIi .... by tho blcdtverslty Inventory m~ _ been . . for _conwvtJllon
decisions. IdIlttanelly. In I limited Wi. tho perataxonomlsls and tholr !leta 00 still p~ I role
delermlnlrgSIM of tho fine details es to wi'o8Uw this or \hot sat 01. f... tIiousonIllecteres shoulcl be
InolOOlld or ..clOOlld froo! I lIMn eor-vetlon ANa

6ut todoy. In Coste RIC8. tho perelaxonomlst cbs not derive his or her primary scientific or
budQ8lory jus1If1C81lon froo! be1rglrl essonlill tool In Coste R1cIrl bIQ-plclUMI oonserveI.lon booIIdery
pllrlnlrg 1iRwIYy. whirl It _
to lIIiDII tho oree In. _
\hot _ not IW-Iy demI!IIIlts
blod1verslty. and t.horofore JIIIftII ate • powerful counter force to future wl1d1end ellmlnetlon by soc1e\y.
the Inventory and Its essoclated Information Is of very greet m _ t and buIQItery velue.

TN! IJlOI of tN! Inventory, and tl'oerefore the dolly field work of tN! per.taxonomlsts tCli>,l, Is
dellber.tely norrowly defined end hl~ly focused by INS lo SO lIS to exclude the slmultoneous Intensive end
extensive __ ell for r&nO:lm notur.1 history ("ecoloq{') Inform.tlon IIbout • fow species. To bo blunt,
the time consumed In COllecting. most kinds of notur.1 history Inform.tlon Is directly competitive With
the two prlm..-y IJlOls of the Inventory itself: taxonomyond I"",tlon of the species.
II Should be noted .Iso th.t r&nO:lm COllection of notur.1 hIStory dot. IS even less useful than Is
rondom specimen collectln!> Tl'oere Is no reoson 10 discord 88SlIy-recordod Inform.llon (e.g., I.bollng
m.ter l.1 as to whether it ..as collected In mal.iso traps, yallow pan traps, etc. or noting. that. long
series was taken from. drying pool In • dry rIVer bed). However, tl'oere is a fine distinction between
this kind of ectivity that takes virtually no time of the perataxonomlst, and Individual labeling of
specimens ond note recording., an ectlvlty that becomes extremely costly In field time and laboratory
processing and !jenerates information of very limited value (e.g., " silting. on leaf In sun 01 lOam In
treef.1I clearing").
Much of such "natur.1 history" inform.tlon Is trodltlonolly vl_ os hl\tlly dBSlrobla to the
taxonomic sci""", community, but it Is very difficult to defand tN! expenditure of major time and ootlor
resources to goUler tt when both ore In extremely SMrt ,"pply, and the relative v.lue of tl'oe Inform.tton
is hl\tlly question8ble, given tN! lorge amount of work to be 00n0 in simple cotlectlng. of huraods of
thousands of sp<ICies. To randor the gotl'oerlng. of S<Jch Information cosl-effective by field personal
r~tres anoddltlonol kind of tr.lnlng., . tr.lnlng. tnot Is QUite f...lblo bul not yo\ funded (S811 betow
under "poroecologlsl").
The peralaxonomlsts opporlunlsltcolly and Incldentelly I.... n an enormous amount of nolural history
Information thai con be tapped on occasion. IN! more laxonomlcotly astute and experlOOClld tl'e,l become ,
IN! more nolur.1 hlslory Inform.llon tm( accumutate on IN! sldo, and IN! more useful the
poratexonomlsls con bo.t offering. useful repllos to ecologtcolly directed questtons. Bul tlls one thing to
reply to "He'IIe you noticed any sp<IClos of wtld juicy frulls thot lie on the forosl fioor and 00 not rol", ana
QUlle onotl'oer thing. to resjlOnd to "PI_ stirling. cotlectlng. flold notes on 0SIJec\S of plant biology that
ml\tlt offer phylochomlcoll_". The stmple ect of r .... lng.. slng.l. """tos of coterplllor con ...11y
obsorb an hour a dey for SIlYer.I_s If r_1e field notes .... kept on tnot r .... log.
It Is evident thot ono\I'oer kind of person, 0 9OI't of "peroecotootst", _
to be dBvolopod In perotlel
with the notionollllV8lltory. The peroecolog1st would glelr1 the forast with the SIIIIMI "directed vecuumcleoner bohtvlor" lIS the perotaxonomlst but """Iollm on sets of questions and on W&1S of occumulotlng.
Informotlon for which the SlllClmons .... by-lI1d-leroa VOldWs or being collected In bulk for chonJlcol
"""lysis. Such. per.... con work VIr'! profltebty In collaborotton with. perotaxonomlst, and will
depend VIr'! _Ity on flold ~tdoI, ldenllflallton refer... ....,. . , ole. that flow fl1Jll1 the 11IV8II\Iry.
Howwer, IllScrlltclll that the porotaxonomlst IDs not become _Inteoolng. VIr'! mllllOcre
ecology (oslldlln the.when Ph. D. texonomlsts become entrencod with field ecology) os woll
os vlco . . . .lllltoa:on laf"",,*,tly, but Is. risk when. perosco1cJgts\ Is confl'Ulted by.
frustrating iaDIagtcIIl CJ8S\ton).

"'*'

3. ColllCtllll ..... Ib?

Eech perotaxonomlst arrlosllllN8to ldenltflcJltton cord that ldenltfles him to any _Ity lIS.
legiltmate IHBlo emp101't and porotaxonomlst, .....-ad by the appropr1eU I'IIIttonel permits for
COllecting Insldo. notlonol park and Canservotlon""', and for trJllSllGl'IIng. btolog1col specimens. flo
notlonol blodtvtrslty legislation and regullllton become more ordered, as Is IICCUI'rlng on. monthly basis
In Cost. RIco, S<Jch form.1 ldenttflcotton Is crlttcol.
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4. W..... 111

MIl,.. \0 I"" perolu..-Isls.""" I"" IRY_lory Is .... pl.llII?

TIwl experIenced por.toxonomlst will .Iw¥ be. hot Item on tlwl Cost. RIC5l Job m... ket,
irrespective of wlwltlwlr tlwllnventory h8s been rompleted. Tlwlir hie;. level of biolOOi",1 literecy mekes
them ial for positions with in tlwl egrlculturel and forestry industries (lP'ernment or private), and
for positions as teechers, ecotoorlst gu ides , environment.1 educetors and environmental consultents
(government or private). As INBlo grows, It also has strong __ for incrOllSingly specialized
biologists work ing in the field. The role of INBio is alrEl8lty brOOlllning to incild! f.... more than the
inventory. INBio it",lf could todeV easily hire ten of its own P....toxonom lsts to work as pert of the
biodiversity prospecting teems If the poratoxonomists were Interested, end not neeoed for the Inventory.
By the time thot the inventory Is relatively romplete ten years from now, there will be meny
p.....toxonomists who h""e moved into other erOllS of biodiversity menegement (some within INB 10). gone
on to obt.in htgher degrees, and (even) moved on to other countries as OOers and1>lv l",rs.
It shoutd be empl18Slzed thet beco1T1ing. per.toxonomlst Is not. termlnel vacotton, thougn some
Indlviduels will find It to be 0 pleesert life-long vacotlon and show.1I sl1J1$ of meklng It Just thet.
Beromlng a per.toxonomlst Is en opentng to . diverse set of opportunities In bloolversity menegement , as
welles giving. phllosophl",1 beckgroond thet C5l be tlwl sprlngboerd for development Into quite
different erOllS In SCience and SOCiety.
5. Whal .... perolu..-III's oIIlI..lIans 10 I"" proar.?

It costs epproxlm.tely $ 15,000 tr.ln a poratoxonomlst and support his or her operations for tlwl
remainder of tlwl year. As mentioned _ , sucI1a trained person Is Immediately a potential ardldote
for other JobS In administration, education, public relations, planning, etc. While It would be. major
contribution to Cost. RIC5l conservation and SOCiety to continually tr.ln poratoxonomlsts and then hove
them leeve to tek. other positions, it mle;.t be mora .ffectlve to train them Initially and dlroctly for
tlwlsa other positions. Equally, If all peratexonomlsts iIIMI with a short time after they .... trained, the
Inventory will tek. much longer '-.,.It will be prlm ... 11y ankIcted by relatively lnoxperlenced
persons- Being a quality perataxonomlst Is very much a prtWct of continuous on-tlwl-Job training and
experience.
From the beOlnnlng, the perataxonomlst Is aslted to view hlm.1I or Iwlr.llas JoinIng a long-term
vocation prcoram, a vtaIllon In whIch meny years of Involvement In the nat\onet blOOlverslty Inventory
.... expected. Suxassful8Pllllar1ts for tho PI coram make. moral rommltment at the time to work for •
minimum of Ihr. years. When IImptal.1ons to t_ _ , 1N81o makes. serious effort to convince tlwl
porataxonomlst to sw,- on •• perataxonomlst. ___ , If the person _I_tho prcoram amlcobly,
INBlo 11I'ICOUI'1IIIIthe person to ramaln In conts:t, and _ not view the person as • loss either
personolly " .ItCllota Rtcan ooc1aty.
Tho wert IINlIleOfaperetaxonomlst Is 24 worklng~ per calerdlr month, for whk:ll hoor she
receIves a """",,ly alery, lwo ••h Of peld annual veca\lon, an ..Ira month of pey on I ~ber,
social securIty benefits, h1Slth Insurence, frIO medical serv1ces, and a verlety of other ntel benet;ts as
normal for eny COsta RIaI1 amp,-" ""working diIv" tends to be 6-16 hour. distrIbuted Ihrooc;. the
nle;.t and diIv. Tho details of the distributIon of houM, workIng ~ and non-workIng ~ Is sat by the
perataxonomlst according to his or Iwlr perception of the blokJglcal ch1r_lstles Of the focal
organisms, and ollwlr actIvities for which nlety hIS a calerdlr. Tho annual cost to theamployer of.
perataxonomlst Is 1.46 Xthe annual.lory. 11\ the time Of thIs .rlllng, the annual $111ery of. beginning
perataxonomlst Is epproxlmel8ly $3,000, and the most experienced peretaxonamlsts rocalve
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20-30 yeti' "I' brocket with. grade schcol to hli1> schcolllli.altim In. rur.1 envirooment.
6. Whet h8S Non the respon.. or the _mle .... unlty to "","tuOIIOtIlsts?
The response of the ocadom Ic community to par.laxonom Ists and the """"'pt of jlIlrataxonomists has
boon hlg/lly verloble. _ I e and museum adm inistrators generally say "of course. wily not?" . but
not incli ned 10 think In terms of focilitaling lhoir appem-ance In the octool field operations that they are
""""'rnod with. Many older International Ph.D. taxonomists view them as mediocre field collectors who
could not possibly do the specialiZed collecting necessary In "their groups". However . once tnese pOJple
get to know the jlIlrataxooomlSts or see their collectloos. thore Is a strll!lQ chanc)e In allltUde. They lend
to respond to the parataxonomlsts as Individuals and focus 00 gelling their specimens. and 00 leaching
thom "'" 10 do their pertlcular kind of specialiZed collecting. Most younger Internatlooal Ph.D.
taxooomists display on Immediate response of wonting to work with them In the field" if ooly they could
find the money to go to Costa RIce and do so ".

ar,

The OC8demlc community of the devetoped world has deflnlt.ly complained" under lhe table " about
the INSio inventory program overall. and speciflcelly about the perataxonomlsts. "How could they
possibly doa ten-yetI' Inventory wilen .... hoVe boon trying to do Inventory thet for decades. and It Is
cleerly a task of several centuries and domanc!s fer more resources being put Into systematics. "
"Inventory. faunlstlcs and taxooomy is out of fashloo and no me ... 111 fund thot. " "!J1 . .... hoVe boon
using natlv. collectors for yetl'S, they ere very us6ful but 00 not solve 'the problem' which Is • lock of
funding In systematics". In aQlltlm , ther.ls resentment thot this aspect of the Inventory progrem 00es
not seem to solve the problem of a short"l' of empl""",ent opportunities for young taxonomists In the
dev.loped-world, and thlt the Inventory 00es oot directly aQlress the strll!lQ emphasis m cledlstlcs In
modern system.tlcs. Taxonomists hive for so IIl!lQ boon unoccustomed to hiving to Justify their existence
to socl.ty thet they often do net Immediately see thet Inventories and jlIlrataxonomlsts ere a way to couse
socl.ty to be mor., rather thin less, Intarested In their professloo. Even more frustrating to tho
dev.lopment of the Costa Rican biodiversity Inventory Is the often f.1I but rer.1y openly stated
resentmenHl11ed comment that "systematiCS Is not the _alden or ocolrq,<".
Within the community or workers and Instltutlms In forel~ development .Id, a community thet
heevlly m _105 as odvlsorsend for "'" staff members, there hive boon the somewhat
cootredlctory responses of "oil, that Is 'sclence' end we OOo't fund science" pelrod with "oil , you m... a
museum. Museums offer nothing to development, social problems or notural resource m"""ll""ent end
thorofore we ere not Intarostod In funding thlt." On the other hind, there hive also boon a few fersll1lted Indlvlduels In this community who hove boon ",Id< to lJ"esp tho development potential In explicit
biodiversity m"""ll""ent for use, end ~IZI tho jlIlr.taxonomlsts as IWl ....tI.1 end Int"lJ'.1 jlIlrt or
thet use-ortenlld pr ......
depords

Wlthln • • •ununlty aI Lotln Amorlarl Ph.D.s rnl/or unlverolty prof......s, tho r _ to tho
gnr.lly. mixture of fer, cootempt end .....tmenl These
foollllllS erellllll.pr II III as • wily Should you give Sldl. good Job to some poorly-1ClaI\od rur.1
per..., Whln \here ere Lotln Amerlarl unlverolty studlln\! end,.- In btolagf wl\hcu\. Job, end
who hove worked so herd \0 !Ill their university • •?
.
jlIlr~_or prsII1 hoe boon

_nment

There .... beth procttcal end pIIllosophlcel replies \0 this (Jlllslton. With ~ \0 thof. . merkat,
tho perataxonomlsts gnr.lly come \0 INeto with tholr ,.Iorles potd try.
IIQIInCV or NOO,.
commerclallntarost, or IWl explicit _lJ"lWlt (ouch IS tho\ for tho femele per_lsts from tho
Claiborne end Orl8nborg FoundIItlm). Anf Coste Rican university ~_ who shows up wishing \0
r ..lly be a perotaxonomlst - tho\ Is \0 $Iff, comes with a salory - Is ",lie weloome. ~lly pertinent
is the feet tMt,. r"r ..l..-._ wl ... ' _ .~- ....... ,....._..... . •.. . .....
..

more cepoble end more romfortoble In the field thM Is the (UStJOIIy urbon) university groduote. In th is
context, the university lToduote Ofton <1JOS not t8l:e to the rllJ)rs, privations, lsolotlon, Irreg.Jler and
l""'l worklno hours ond dItfS, ond prim itive worklno conditions with iJXXI humor ond a shrl.\l of the
shoulders. On overoge, rurol people ere also more effective ot sharing their knowl!<l)e with others In
rur!!l oreas.
Phlloscphlcolly , the perotoxonomlsts ere cloerly 0 form of afflrmotlve ection for the
_trol1zotlon th.t Is cloerly ossentiol for the further development or 0 aJUntry like Cost. Rico, where
80~ of the power , t"lned Intellect, ond <Ioclslon-m8l:ers ere concsntrotod In the Meseta Central ( urban
zone eround the copltal city, Son Jose). If there ever wos a !J)Vernment sector that Is by Its very n.ture
decontroll2Bd , It Is the monegemont for uso of • system of conserved wlldlonds. Cosi. Rico will nover
successfully monoge lis wlldlonds os obsonloolondlords. Whal betler corel8l:ers IhM lhose people with
Ihelr socl.I, psychologicol ond linercl.l roots In lhe very eroo to be protected?
However, II should be roalOlll2Bd lhal promotlno rurOl1zotlon of lho <Iocisloo-m8l:lng processes ond
fecllil.llng upwerd mobility or rurol peoples oncoonlers slr""'l conscious ond unconscIous opposition In
lhe coplt.1 city ond lhe upper closses. Tho eppoeronce or 0 !Toup or perotoxonomisls or rural origin, ,
group lhat con perform mony of lhe some lechnologles ond understond mony of lho some philosophies es
con unIverSIty-level feculty ond sonlor Instltutlonol reprosontotlves, has been hlfj11y Ihrootonlng to
some Cosi. Rlcon professors ond mid-levellJMl'nmenl mlnlslrotors. Cereful polillck ing by INSlo
sl.ff ond INSIO supporters In olher Institutions has been oble to only pertlally JEfuso IhlS time bomb ,
oM II Is nol surprIsIng 10 find lhot lhe str""'lOSl upper-I",,"l supporl for lho perotoxonomlsts ond
relOled ectlVltles has rome from upper level !J)Vernmonl ond Unl'l9l'Slty offiCIals rother IhM lho steff
per ...

7. WhY ... I only COSII RIcans 111. . . 10 1II,..ltu_lsls?
INSIO Itself IS 0 CosIo Rlcon natlonollnstllutlon , ond corrles wltlllt all lhe mollvotloo lhol romos
from ' prlJE or ownership' ond natlonolldonllflcolloo. M such, il would be hlfj1ly lneppropriota 10 fl1l
per.loxonomlsl slols wltlllniernatlonol volunla's (\here hove beIn "*'Y 1"",lrlos to tIlis effect) or
empl~. MIIllonolly, such ectlVlty mlfj11 speed tIlIllMII1tory, but II would defInItely slow till role.1
which lho Conserv.tlon Ar80S ond lholr _
01 Inn,..., rome to f..1rosponslble for till fota or tIlIir
blodiv.... lty.

However , II Is also cleer thellNSlo wlll!TllUllly!Tow at tIlI!Tound IIMII to rome to be somalhlno
lIke an "Instlluto M_1cone dlS1odIvtrs1dild", to nestle Its ectlVllles UflllQlllnst lho bottom of some
sorlor MexIcan INBIO to till nortll (which was cllcreal on 15 February 1992). ThIS iTOWtIl w111 cleerly
Involve till MesoIIllerlcenlmtlon 01 till porala>conomlsts ond tIlIlr eetlvlties,. well. oIhor ospocts or
INSlo.
In feet, lH8ia Is pso,UIo1oQ1ce11y prepored to beQ1n to mil porala>conomlst students from oIhor
CenlrolAmlrIcen countries to Its courses, provided Ihet \IlIr. ere fundS for tIlIlr supporl This
Immediately \lilt till ","",Ion 01_ Insllllution will receive ond process till materlol from Nlar<rpl
oM Ponsne. Peralalconomlsts cenno\ funclloo withoul a " molts' Instllutloo" to receive ond process lho
results or tIlIlr efforts, ond to Qlve \hem till mootllly f _ Ihet \hef need (ses below). INSIO Is
wllllno 10 consider recelpl ond lnoorporatloo of material collected bV poraIa>conomlsts from oIhor
Centrol AmerlCII, bul tIllslmpllos 0 mosslvelncr_ln fundlno for till remolnder or tIlIlNBlo specimen
ond dale m~ent process 110130 Implies an 0IiI\1I0n01 major chollengo (ond casI) In till
mlnlstratloo ond legIslatIve ospoc\S of bIodiversity m~I, sInce till solullons belno found In
Costa RICII connot be sImply ond 8OS11y transplanled Into till soc101 systems 01 olts' MosoIrnIrlcon
N'IIll'\trloe , ............ u .._. --.
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Haw ... paratu_lsts end thllr wort IY,luatad?

T""e are two relatively dtstlnct aspects to the eveluation of the paroloxonom lst 's performance. One
Is besed on the paratoxonomisi's response to professional fee<lbO eboot the quality of mater ial, taxo lo
emphasize , collecti"'l techniques , sempll"'l patterns , etc. This feedback activity is a major
responsibility of the
-INBlocur.tors,
- international visitors to INB io on<! to the Bloolversity Offices (taxonomists , chemists , ecol"lists,
etc.),
- field liaison between the paratoxonomlsts in their offices end INBio, and

- professors In their oourses.
This feedback ranges from d1rect comments on spectmens to tel1l"'l natural history and toxonomlc
stories eboot the species that they are collectl"'l Short courses, Inter-offtce visits and stays , and
mox lmlzl"'l the flow of booi<s and technical pepers to paratoxonomlsts In the BIodiversity Offices are . 11
part of the prcx:ess.
Assocl.ted with this f_k IlOIII1s to be a strong element of encouregement and stimulation to
continually probe their own limits with respect to _tlty of work , (Jllliity of work , ..IHaecning,
learnl"'l from associates , and taking full edvan\ege of the sh<rt courses \he\ INBio offers. The
paratoxonomlsts hav. generally made a shift out of a 1000-_11_ friendship clrcl. into. ""ially as
w.1l es technically """ world This Is a difficult mM, and \hey need subst8nllal contect with other
paretoxonomists, at"" blol"llsts, and biodiversity usors so es to not f..1isoloted In their""" vtDIIlon.
They also need to be trooted es professlonels, even when they stili, understendebly, d1spl"" many of the
traits that were adepllv. under their former empla,oment pettern. This pettern wes generelty much
more that of a wage-earning empll1ilB In aauto:rotlc edminlstrotlve system then \hot of a professionel
who desil1lS his or "" deily and monthly ectlvlties in erorderlOe with a pi-oriented framework. With
some very notable oxcapllons, It hos also prMn particularly d1fficult for InterMllonel toxonomists
accustomed to working with university and!1'_ students to learn how to deVelop effective f_k
between \hem and \he parotoxonomlsts.
Much of the flllldbacl< ot the INBlo fecility occurs .... lng e thr.. ~ perlOO every 2-3 months, when
ell paretoxonomlsts oat"" at \he INBlo and \heIr recently cnllectad material Is IJlIl8 over by the var ious
curators and any vlsiling SClenlists that are present end can communlcele In Spanish. An evening lectur.
of generel Intarest elso occurs at this 11m., es ...11 es ~p d1SCUS$1ons of policy and _nlquos.
Parotoxonomlsts also visit INBlo opportunistically to laeve specimens end oat supplies or Information.

Ap r _ to Involva uwn more d1rectly In \he curotlon pracess Is currently being developed by the
INel. corallin. SlID \he .......... ere them ..l_ new at oil of thl., and In \he pr...... of defining and
developing tIIItr . . non-_lIonel m<Ws operllldl, \hey hevI been slow to com. to!1'OSD \he many
ways \hot \Mf c:.IlMIIIIJlI \heIr Intrect10ns with \he perotoxonomlsts to \he benefit of Ill. - . . . , It
hos been Y«y IIrlklng to weIdI \he curators!1''''' from bystaIdlng observer'o of \he perotoxonomlst In
1989 to trllliaeder. of them 1hrouitI ono-on-one f _ over \he specimens \hot \he peretexonomlsts
bring in at presenl
INBlo cnnstructah smell 32-bed" hoIel" end meotlng fecllIty next to \he _
1N81o bui1d1nge for
the express pur_of hosting \he perotoxonomlsts ( .....Il .. worklngvlsllOr. to 1N81o) In u..
sessions end clJrlng sh<rt cour.... Ttw,I ar. not chrgod for \he "'" of this feclllty, and 111. aval1alJle to
them ot any lime \het \hey com. to SIrl Jo!It for any purpo!l.
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In tho field thore Is opportunistic. pointed lind strategic feedbock from tho por.t.."""" ist-I NB io
11!ISOn. This position Is IIbsolutely crit ical to tho porot..""""lst proo;rem. In addition to servlllQ os.
m8SS8rW,]8r lind motor lois deliverer between INB lo lind remote Bloolverslty Offices. this 1I0s0n Is tho
person who sees on tho Qround just whot tho porot.."""" 1st Is OOillQ. Th is person has to be an indlvitlUal
and group psychologist. very robust to personal conflicts. understllnd with obsolute clari ty tho specific
!)?Ols and !l8f1OI'.1 strategy of tho Inventory and INB io. and enjoy an extremely irregulor schedule of long
difficult trips. mlserOblellvl rlQ conditions and uncoordln.ted crises. Cur rently this position Is f11100 Dy
Ihe first proto- por.t.."""" ist. Mor i. Mort. Chovorr i. . She Iso Universi ty of Costa Rica QroOOate in
b;o l'X'lY' ·' e Coste Rican spe::iel ist in Gesner ilD3ee , bilingual , beQ!In with 8 yeti' of unsupervised moth
inventory at the L. Selva Biological Station. and fulfillS all of tho aboVe traits.
ThrOUQhoUt the evoluation process and lhe exemlnot lon of the materiol brOO<jlt In from the field . an
impression is formed . person-Dy- person . os to the ralotive quality of the work of the porataxonomist.
Tho field 1I0s0n person also forms an Impression of hoW well tho porot"""""" 1st Is 0011lQ In relations
with I!Ilmlnlstrators. neiQllbors. apprentices . etc. ( tho 1I!ISOn person Is often tho ftrst person to flag.
potentlol problem with 0 porot""onomlst . since many problems are less evident In the somewhot
<adem Ie otmosphere of the INB lo facilities). All of these subjective Impressions ore pooled Dy tho INB io
edm Inlstratlon and token Into consideration for mer it p"Y raises In addition to p"Y raises thot are
au tomatic with InOation and seniority.
Tho SOCIlnd aspect of evoluatlon is IMt of determlnlllQ ..Ierles of tho por.t""onomists. This is an
,xtremetyoomplex Issue:
. ) Many of tho current por.t""onomlsts hovo worked for many year. os civil servants. When they
move into this more professional job cltmo\e. the questions of merit P"Y. Indlv l!lJol eveluollon by
quality of Individual work . soft money . Intangible benefits ( .. ". f r _ of full occess to INBlo
faci lities. rool trainlllQ proo;rems . Indapendenc:a ln tho workpiece. opportunity for ..mncement) are
new end oonfuslno lssues. However . they ore wellowere of tho velue of worker's heol\h insurllt'(8
purchased for tho porotaxonomlsls by INSlo. This benefit was not _ for INS lo to obtoln becau.. the
(p'ernment unions 00 not wont to allow tho poretOl<onomlsts to _ whet they viewed os favored
trootment os compored to other IP'Of'nment-amployed nettonel pork 1JJOtde.
b) Since dlfferenl perotaxonomlsls _ different amp~s end dlfferenl amp loymenl histories . II
Is commonplece for two persons work sldt-by- slde end 00lno8XOClly the ...... pero\eXlmmlst tasks to
receive quito dlff.,.."t satrles. INSlo Is directly powerless to ctorlgIIthl•• but has a very ler911
responsibility to oItempt to 00 !II. As a stop-9IIP m...... It heo bal possible to com. to. temporory
OfTeement with the IP'Of'nment to be able to Qlve ... OIlbr ......im· (satry _on) to. IP'Of'nment
worker to lilt him up to tho 1H81o salory for pero\axonomlsls. 1H81o Is .100 very active In ~I"'l to
directors of
Ion.va whot should be tho satry fer their perMaxonomlsls. especially when
they _ _ tolllO funGI to employ pertot their stoffs. Thls . . . .lve _Icr by INSIo Is very
important fir II' pre\auIomlsts bee."sa the Conservation At'fJJ stoIffs ere not. at this s\sJB. _oily
technically ClllJlllIe of MIue\11IQ the monthly oontrlbutlon to the Inventory by the peruonomlsts.

""ca...

cJ It Is stonderd In Costo Rican ooclety fer a peroon to be paid mort If ho oaapl5 mere
responsibility. Abeslc _ of belllQ a peruonomlst Is worklllQ IndapoIICI,"tly. hondllllQ his own
bud\llllS end funds. se\tlno his ""n worklllQ hours. lie. All of U- ... trtdItlonolly._ eo the
symbols of "oaaptlllQ IJ'- responsibility". However. tho pertlcul.. employment structure In whlcn
most porotaxonomlsts ora Im_ has no Interest In rOCC9'llzlllQ this "IJ'- responsibility" with 0
..lory Incr_. Tho ou\J:omels a porolOl<onomlst IIIttlllQ up at ~ em to oollect Insects at allQllt while his
pork rOO9ll' ooll80QU8 snores peece1ully In a _m bed. with both oIlhem recelvlno the some salary.
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d) casto RI"", .. Irllll woga-aorners """monly belong to r",1 or Informal unions. Ailosic tenet of
tl'ese unions is thot if the ..Iry of one person rises. the ..Iry of ell rises. For the first yw of lhe
pratlX""""lsts. they steodrestly maintalnlll es a !TOUp tMt they did not wont PI'>' raises for one if it
could not be """I""ed for all. INB 10 arflUed tMtthe best It could do would be to work on thaso empl(."..s
where It could couse 50Iry raises. Tho poretlXonom ists finally broke their own informal 'union" and
cerne to agreement on that policy. This decision corr !es with it. how""er . lhe morel obl l90tion thot lNB io
be extremely Ollll!jOntln Its efforts to equollze 50Iaries - In effect to become its own union.

e) Costa Rican institutions as e whole h8've their DirB:toreles centered in an eaJrlOOlic class that IS
not ","ustomea to having to fight for higher 50Iaries for persons in the economic cless from wh ich most
per,tlXonomists are drown. INBlo hes lono rllC01liZed this problem ond worked very I1<Ird to counter it .
but it is on uphillstruoole.
f) As the par,tlXonomlst <2Velops. he or she becomes thorouq,ly exposed to the lifo stylo. thoughts .
Issues. ond wlf(S of onolysls """monpleco to decision-milkers in casta Ri"", socioty. He or sl10 log,cally
applies these now tools to hlsor her own clrcumstonco. ondopplles It to whet has been. primry
proa:cupotion for all his or her lifo - tho monthly P¥heCk. The per,taxonomists ore lit a ..Iry and
lifO style I""el Whereby chenges In monthly PI'>' of 85l1ttle es S20-$50 oro rel,tlvely lar90 chonges and
"'" strongly affect perform...... Parataxonomists oro c!loson for their (generally unr",IIZed) ability
to be thlnkors. ect indel>Ond8ntly. ond chart their own course. It only tllkes about two _
to """0 to
the pertly correct cor<:luston thot If the peratoxonomlst Is doing the flelO work that is noo:m,11y done by
university !Taduate. then a perlltlXonomlst shOUld be rawardad <>:eordlngly. This quito justifiable
IIttlti.O! mlO!nS thet INBlo has on obligation to be contlnuolly in SIO!rch 0[ funds to Incr_
peratoxonomist ..Irles CNfJr ond above the oosts 0[ training ond empll1r'ingyll1 more peratoxonomists.
This phenomenon Is a pertlcu Ir C8SO 0[ the general C8SO thot In tropical COIlSIlI'\'OIion <2Velopmont. whet
Initially oppw to be quito low monogement oosts Incr_ vry rapidly es on u_Ioped country
begins to a..olop.
0) For numrcus paratoxonomlsts. this Is the first time thet they hoveworklll for a selry or on
employer. These paratoxonomists r. more incllnlll to accept whotBYer i. the PI'>' structuro 85 0 feet of
life. ond INBlo_olly hes the opportunity to sot thol structure ot 0 r..... lObl.I ...1from the
beginning For these per.....
the _ t 0[ being rllS/lOllSlbl. ond rllS/lOllSlve to INBlo. in
rotur" for 0 P<rYCheck es won os 0 host 0[ Inteng1bles. Is 0 new living experl...... It cr_ quito
","ezlng mixes 0[ people putting In I B-hour ~ until they drop from exheustlon """blnlll with being
perplexed when they find thet they cannot toke o[f for saverol ~ on the dark 0[ the moon - 0
partlculorly Important time for collecting with lights - for their moth.-·s blrtl'dllV. Equally. the
_ t thet one rIO!lly hils to listen to ..... unp_t critiCism of the quality 0[ one's work. Instoll! of
being abl. to simply shrUOlt O(f ... my WfI( 0[ doing things". fonses. quito strano"""" to """ •.

how_.

h) Costa " i , en extremely poor country In comperlson with the <2Veloped wor Id (per capito IlNP
is t 01 0( tlllh, tho US. tho net1ono1 bu<QIrt Is $ I b11llon. or about !hot of 0 good US unlvrslty). Its
populatIOn lSCU'rently about 6 limos os !Teet os the cerry1ng cepeclty for persons with 0 <2Veloped
world stendardo( l1vtng. TIw't "simply no fotcasto R1cen ptrnment bU1Qll ....ewh.-. thot "'" be
sill to pick up tho cost 01 bringing tho trelnlll perel8xonomlst up to whet he or she shOUld be pe1d.
Worse. there Is no wtlf to thin .Imullenlously relse tho selerlos 01 thooU'ors who work In the seme
blOO1vrslty monegemont structure (CUI1IloN. ooord1netors. directors. end oU'or mOlor doolstonmellors). The start-up capltel mtlf come from the Internet1ono1 <2Ve1qJmont """munlty. but the lonoterm operlltion Is going to hove to be oovrlll by b1ad1verslty lIB" f_In one formet or onolher.
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9. Will. I•• ho function of.ho

.har. cour_ for .ho ......u _ I•••1

The basic six-month poratoxonomlst CIlUrse is dBslgMd to give an O'Iorvlow understanding of how to
ronduct the bose of the entire Inventory process. and get the poraloxonomlst to where contlnueo on-tnejob training will prO'lide the nee;led uWllllng. Detailed and very specific kOON ledge learned In the boslc
course Is general ly to ill ustrate a parllcular process or technique, rather than to be everything one
naeos to kOON for Intense ccllecll ng and understanding of a par llcular large taxon. AOOltionally , tnere
are many species-rich groups of oroenlsms that demand an Intense shor t ccurse In ccllectlng and
preparation techniqUes , methOOs of distingu ishing among species, natural history, etc. To Ilate, shor t
ccurses of 2-60 Ilays durat Ion hIVe been held In mar Ina Invertellrates, beelle fam Il les, Chrysomelillae ,
microlepiooptera, Hymenoptera, spiders , Tochinillae and Syrphillae, plants, 8(JJ8t1c insects. Mites ,
Di ptera, fam ilies of small beetles, lower plants, prot"""" fungi and small reptiles and amphib iaos are
evident caodillates for IIldltional short ccurses.
The short ccurses also, however , are also an opportunity for the porataxonom lsts to work together ,
to see more intensely how International scientists work and think , and be In direct contact with INS lo for
per i<X1s of weet<s. Dur ing th is time , in IIldltion to taking the ccurse, they also converse much with the
curators, 1001< up th ings In the ccl lect Ions , and generally portlclpate In the atmOSllhere of INSlo as a
central Information cl.... lng house. The short ccurses are taqlt both In IN810 , and In one or more
Areas de Cooserveci6n.
The short ccurses also serve as a mechanism for an Intense field and taboratory exposure of the
paratoxonom lsts to ccllaboratlng Internationall8Xonomlsts and vice-versa. To dille, these collaborators
hIVe expressed strongty positive r""'tlons to their experlero::es of working with the poratoxonomistS.
IN810 heS been extremety fortunate that there have been a small number of International taxonomists
willing to give up their field research time and deviate from their more trlllltionall8Xonomlc pursuits
to tloch In the lIlvanced ccurses. It heS been even more fortunote tho( their m lnlsirators hIVe let
them.
The 100000h and lo::eIlon of short ccurses <IiIJOndS strongty on the pertlcular group to be studied and
on the portloulor l8Xonomlsts oolng the tlochl~ For larQII and diverse groups such as Hymenoptera and
mlcrolepldoplBra, the most satisfactory structure appeer s to be thr. faculty members 0'IIr two threeweet< perl<X1s, with one faculty member present thr".q,out and the other two loch visiting for one of the
three-_ periods.
10. _ . . . INlIe", lR.......t_llIX_tc
.... _ _ 1...1

cn,.,... f• •1Ie In••I", of.ho

INBto ~12BS thet fer el8Xonomlst to f.l fr. to pert1clpela In trelnlng 01 peroI8Xonomlsts In
CosIa R1co, .... must be ...... kInd 01 c1oerenco from the dlroctorota thet PI\'S hI. so1ery and "",Iuotes
his perfer. . . In thls.-, e mojer INBto Ia!Il Is commun1co\Ing wIth thet dlroctoroll, er helping the
toxonomlll_un1colo wIth thet dlroctoroll. There Is no fr.lun:h. sut there are IIMIITf oolO9Qll9.

Second, one has to 1'eCIV11Z1 thet only 0 seleC\ subset of the In_nsUcilel ielconom1c community will
want to como to CosIa R1co end spend tlmo toochlng In SjIsIlsh whet amounts to. h~ school cless, rlther
then IJllng off end ccllocllng some faverlill group 0( OI'QIIIlsms. The trick Is to focus on thDOII hll,tl-ylold
Individuals who exprlSS serious In_, end facilItate them. This 01 ccurse!MlllS tho( the pertlculor
groups of organism. tho( receive emphasl. at present will represent the occldlnts of which ielconomlsts
ore In_In pertlclpatlng, rether then moving systematically cbwn. mind-numbIng 115\ of l8Xo to
be oovorc So be It There Is an excess 01 thIngs to cD now with the '71IUPS where there ore
enthuslost1collY 1ntarastfW1 Int.,.MtltWIIl tlllW~ l e4 e ........... - • • _ .. - -...., .-" ~ , ~ . . .. . - - -
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Third, \he specimens end knowlllli)e thot is II:CUmuloted by \he porotoxonomists become beit for
the Interested taxonomist to:lIt( , end creote the interested internationol toxonomisl in the future. When
it becomes known thot there is 0 baty of paretoxonomists here r9li1t to be told oow to collect mirid end
lY!1l9id btJ(jS, for exemple, end thet they h""e 0lr9li1t collected thousords of specimens of them, there
will mlljlcolly oppeor 0 person woo ar.:ides thot mlrid end lY!1l9id btJ(jS of Cosle Rico ore more
interesting then the pentotomid btJ(jS of the US on which he works ot pr~t.
Fourth, when the toxonomlst comes to Coste Rico to collecl on his own group, with no interest in
being involved with the parotaxonomist, INBio should welcome him with open orms arrywoy. But INBio
should olso 'occidently' I..."e o lot of specimens belonolng to his group , collocled by the peretoxonomlSts ,
in pltlin view SO to speek.
I

Fifth , opprooch the Internatlonol toxonomisl with the offer of on INBio seorch for 0 curotor to wor k
with him or her, In return for guldonco In his or her group for thot """ curotor. This strotlllY,
how""er, demonds 0 finorciol sourco to cover the costs of more CosIo Ricon curelors, 0 source thet INB io
has not yet locoted. TOOIt{,s INBlo curotors ore barely surviving on 0 mlscelleny of soft money from NSF
end AID grents, end privote donotlons.

As menliOllEfJ previOUSly, US-AID funded, thrOUl1l the Blodiverlslty Support Progrem, the first
two courses end the costs of estobllshing the pareloxonomists for \heIr flrsl '{ffIr of work. The
Untverstty of Ponnsylvonlo hils dono\ed Jonzen's selory. Winnie HoIlWlldls, numerous visiting
entomologlsls end botenlsls, end curotors of IN810 _ dono\ed their time. Tho OCA hils donoted. wide
vorlety of 9XIIs end services. In 1990, \he Pew Clwrltoble Trust dono\ed $300,000 to estobllsh 0
porotoxonomlsts teochlng ..-menl This _Ion ..... convertsd thrOUl1l' debt _ to $ I ,321 ,171
in dollor-Oenomlnatsd 20-'{ffIr \PV8I'nment _
(poylng'3illyr In dollars, convertsd to colones ot the
current rote of exchMcja before poyment). This debt swap ..... 00flIlJctId by INSlo end Solomon Bro\hef"s
with llseel end III<lsory osstS\8nCe from \he Fundeclon de Porques NecltJnoles, tho COntr.1 Bonk, \he
Swedish Government, MI RENEM, Tho NoIur. Conservoncy, WWF - US, end \he 810diverslty Support
Progrem of US-AID. This fund Qlllllll'1II8s obruI $35,000 per '{ffIr. Tho In_ income end principal
ore exclusively dedIaItsd to Ieochlng \he beolc perataxonomlsl courses.
As mentioned eorllar, tho fund1ng for tho third perataxonomlst course (Table 6). currently in
session, comes from tho Notional Fish end Wildlife Foundollon, tho Morlllh Fund, tho Conservotlon, Food
end Heolth FoundoIlon, SIDA or tho SWedIsh \PV8I'nmenl, end INBlo's Pew Teochlng E.-ment.

IHB 10 c_1V . - _1101 "*'11101101 fu .... for teochlng tho beolc OOUMOO to tho _
poratax.nlz...... tho nlXt fewyeors (Tobl. 2).

CXlhorto of

When dts:I.8I1ng tho coots or tho beolc course, tho quesllon often arises as to whether It reolly . to be six months In length. W. ' - two r8O!lllS for resllolldlng with en emphotlc no. First , It ..... tried
with tho second porataxonomlst cour.. end did not work. Second, as we come tD undorstond tho mlr'lY
very different things - V for tho cour.. content - tocllnoloiJ\l, personoladjustmonts, theoretlcol
understond1ng, phl1090lJhlcal undBrstond1ng, supervls.l prs:tlce, oil or those things In. number of
hobltets end two 380S0(i$ - II ts cleor thot six months I. on obsolute minimum. It must be remembered
thol the course takas people who ' - completely IIilor'Glnad tho formol8lll:at1on tracl< end oil thot
Implies, end ma;es them baci( Into whot It domondS at 0 much later ega. Every single student turns out to
haVe major tI"Id different dBblHtetlno DeMmflI t~l,...l ,...1fW" ~""-I - - " _ , -

_1_ .

perataxonomist. These weeknesses exist and to some dal;ree may even be the causes, in spite of extreme
I

COOlpetSOOl and onthusll!Sll\s In other arees Of their lives. ortan lheso weekMSSOS werelhe very Iralls
tMt tool: the student out of the formal educ8tlon trn and moved him or her Into a delly lobar Job or
hOme responsibility. Ead1 of theso w98knesses has to be rectified or lJdjusted to be <Xlmpatlble with a
parataxonomlst's perform/JllQl. This tokes both substantial llOlounts of \youp time ond !!bsolute time.
Equally difficult Is tMt some of the weeknesses 00 not mokelhemselves evident until the student has
""'anced to a substantial i1eQree. This ts not so much because weeknesses are oellperately hidOen . but
rother that one has to have oeveloped a certain pocJclJllB of skills before one dl"""ers tMt some other
seem ingly quite unreleted trait impedes the further oevelopment of those skills. Finallv there is
enormous heter"lBflBl\y In the rate ot which any glvan student 1IIV000lS In any partlcu l", capaOJI l\y.
The 2-month lIIVenced courses were funded by the Hatlonal Science FOUndotlon as supp lemental
awards to the "Moths of Costa Rice" Inventory \yant. ond were focused on two groups of central
import""'" to Costa Rican lepl<iJptera - mlcrotepi<iJptera ond Hymenoptera (os major parasiloids of
lepi<iJptera). However. faculty salary ond time were donated for lheso two courses by lhe Brilisn
Museum (Naturol History ). Syslemallc Enlomology lobaratory of the USOA (at the US Nat ional Museum
of Hatural History ). and the University of Collfornla at Berkeley. SUpplies ond equipment for the
courses was donated by US-AID. NSF . University of Pennsylvania. University of Collfornla. University
of Minnesota. Cornell UniverSity. British Museum (Natural HiStory), USDA. WBQB Foundotlon. Paw
Charitable Trust . MacArthur Foundotlon. W. Alton Jones Foundotton, Noyes Foundotlon , The Nature
Conservancy, WWF -US, SIDA (Sweden). privata OOhors, ond the 'PIernment of Costa Rice (OCA and
MIREHEM).
funding for the various shorter 1IIV/JIlQld courses has been oobbled together from private <iJnations
and screps out of other project budgets.
funding for futurell!VlJl1Qld courses Is desperately needB!1

Arepresentative unspeclallzed lWotaxonomlst oenerates IlJrlng the aJUl'S8 of a month 20-50 plant
collection numbers. 2,000-5.000 properly pinned ond mounted Insects, ond lerge uncountable numbers
of insects in alcohol from Malaise treps, Inter"'Ption treps, yel1ow-pon treps, ole. When the
parataxonomlst Is Instructed to focus on IWtlculer lJ'oups, the overol1""mber 01 specimens declines to
some i1eQree, but the . - of the Inventory oro mora stroteglcolly mel
Al1 speclman preparation Is ib'oe In the field. Tholl. to soy, plnnoble (or point-mountable) Insects
are delivered to INBlo mounted ond r8III,I to be labeled (labeling Is ib'oe by labeiers trolned for this
routl .. tasIlIIIINBiO). The lWo\8Xonomlsts oro trolned to dtscerd mllleriol for which there Is no lime to
mount In the flllld. Such 0 phllo!ap/1y Is 0 ..._Ic dojWturo from the lime-honored trodltion of bulkpr _ _ a( large samples In the field wring 0 col1ectlng "expedition", samples thet oro later slowly
mounted In 1111 _InstitutIon ot \Yeo! cost In technICIan time (mOlor museums In developed countrIes
have very Ier9tdlposlts 01 such _pies dotIng from as fer bod< .. the turn of the oentury). Alcoholic
somp I.. from traps oro "",ted at the Blod1verslty Offices to who\eV9l' i1eQr.. Is requested by the INB 10
Insect-processing system, ond then dollvered to INBlo for freoz1ng until they ere further sorted by 0
speciollst.
In September 1991, the decision was modo to ask 6 of the lWotaxonomlsts (at thet time) to
specllll" on plant collecting, to f..:lllt8te the terminatIOn of the" M....I 01 the floro 01 Costo Rico
project· being JOintly cono1Icted by the Missouri BotMlcol Gorden, INBiO ond the Museo Neclonol. The
remolnlng 15 (at thot time) lWo\8Xonomlsts begen on thet dote to specloll" for o year on 12 molor

groups of insKtS, lIS a w~ of facilitatil"lQ

trw work of a set of internationel taxonomists who heYe agreed

to put a substontial efforl into" ooing" these \roups for Cast. RIce.
INS 10 has Just finished a modern earth-QUake proof building to house the arthropOO rolt",tiors and '
herbar ium , ond worktng spooe for the arthropal and plont processing systems, Given this facility , the
primary need for the parataxonomlsts in their del ly activities Is providing them with the minor
per""",1 supplies ond s"",imen processll1g supplies, and then supporting sufficient processing ana
cural lonal acl ivity .1 INS10 to hendlelhe In-roming ,"",imens,
The par,laxoromlslS are now .Iso prwlng apprentices drawn either .m schOOl groups Ihal vls il
lnalr OI1Xllverslty offices or enthuslllStic Individuals Itvlng In the Immedlale aroo. These persons
generate more specImens tcd8y ( with an assrx:u~tfl1 cost in minor ~Ipmen t , supplies and tIme) Out
more importantly, will be future sources of j)¥8taxooomlsts, Three such persons are among the
stucilnts In tna third p8l"8taxonomlst course,

13. WIIoI will be 1110 oclO8I cosl or 1110 ......lox_I.1 "","_lor 1110 Costa
Rlean blodlver.lty Invlftlory?

Arough colculatlon of whllt It w1l1IDSt to get the s"",lmens ond associated Informlllion for Casto
Rico's hIllf m1l11or ,"",ies Into a stondord Inventory format ond Into tho front 000r of INSlo is
$21 .927 .050 sprOllll over ten yeors ($2, I 92,705/yr ; Tolile 2). This is based on the 1ICIuoilDStS ond
experiences during the past 2.5 yeors of operlllions of tho prIXTom, ond wllIin non-inn.tlonary rost
rises thlll are hIlppenlng In Caslll Rlcen so:lety (e, ~ , current $I1laries In COSta Rial are far below whlll
on erucoted and cosmopollton so:lety d11monds on tho free market). This is $43,85 per spocles, for
roughly 41 (500,000) of tho spocles corllIined within the world'S blodiv... sity. 0nc8 the mlllarial ond
informlllion has arrived IlIINSIO, tho further processing, IdentiflaJllon, ond Inform"'lon monagement
IDSt Is rough 1y 1- 2 times thlll of the IDSt of oblllining them . P... haps for Sllke of discussion, this cen be
rounded off to a minimum of $1 OO/spocles.
14. Why ......... funds on till vocation of ........._Ist. when tile _ . funds
could be ...... \0 fund 1.._lst. \0 got on with tIIIlr la_Ie rlVl.I_?

First, this is not on either or sltulllion. There _
to be a butf of curlllors, toxonomlsts, ond
other kinds of Informlllion processors generated to hondle tho per&toxonomlsts' output. S«:ond, the
InterMllonal taxonomist (systometl.tl hils hod centuries to got the world's blodivorslty in
nomenclatorial ordor, While he has dono much, there .... stl\l mlll1Y centuries worth of _k left to 00
if we cortlnuo at thlll pace. style ond troditlon. While this oocument Is not the pia to onolyzo this topic,
it Is cl .... we must hIMI e pertlel shift from e taxonomist whe spends on entire metlme mDnlXJl'lIPhing 0
\roup from AlIIU 111 Argantlllll. 111 some kind of 0 oomblnetlon of 1II4lIIIV'1iPh1c work with regional or
locol faunallnd fIore works. Without U- regional works, 811 the rost of the blodivorslty user
oommunlty _Its twa tied. And If there are to be regional _ks, then one _
en IlM1I1tory of whllt
Is there to kIiaor w1IIt to put In the reg10nel work. To use Ph.D. tlIxonomlsts for the Oeste muscle ond
brelns rI this IrMnIary Is to ask a mouse to". Iilwn a tree 1 _ rI using 8 '-'"' rolony. Even If
enough funds __ lMIllolile 111 train a wry 1"'111 oohort rI COsI8 Rlaln Ph.D.sln systomettcs to handle
first CasIlI Rico ond then the rtsl 01 Centr81 Am... iC8. the mony dIcsIIs thallt would require are net
1MI1l0li I.. And wan U- Ph,D.s would IJIlck 1y decide thal their tI ........ beller ....t on _led ond
llocIr.\round-d11mondlng SVS\8Ineltcs per 58, leaving the tlme-amumlng field IrMnIary _ 'k to people
whe are the equivalent of peretaxonomlsls.
S«:ond. tho1lCl of using the wry populo thal thr_ tropiC81 blodlvorslty 111 IlM1I1tory 11 ond put
it to work, 1s to taka fJ sartaus step 1n the dlracl10n at bath Dutt1m It. fllllllll N t,.nnw.l hwth_l ... l _ .....
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herds of those woo own It end ,""sl"'l them to understend what It Is. What Is the probabllily that
university professors will suwest pulpl"'l university libraries lhe rext time there Is. paper st'orlage
In the US? Bioloolcoiliterocy try the general populo Is pr_ly the only r.. 11y 100000-term solution to
tropical ronserv.tlon problems.
15. Whet chor .. t.. l... tho porsons .he hI.. 10ft the per.toxonollist progr ... ?
There have been too few to leave the prooram to char",terlze them eesily, so the 12 parotaxonmlsts
whO have left (out of en orlglnol 32) are listed IndivlMlly below:
I. After three months In the OOIJrsa, a period that occurred durl"'l school vacation, stlt left the course
to return to continue hl!Jli school.
2. Resl!7led sever.1 months .fter greMting becousa he found that he preferred the free<lJm of hIS
for mer farmer's life over the f.1 r Iy we IHlef Ined life of bel"'l em pIIJ'IIII1
3. ResllJlOC\ severel months .fter greMtlng becouse he found \het the lsoletlon of working continu.lly
In the field did not give him the socl.1 contects that he desired (this paretaxonomlst wes """Pted from an
urben popul.tlon).
4. Removed from the prooram by INB IO becouse of continuel marglnel techni",,1 performance end
becousa of fr_t socl.1 disruption within the prooram despite hl!1llntellectuel potentl.1 (this person
wos drewn from the drifter portion of en urbon popul.tlon).
5. ResllJlOC\. veer .fter greMtI"'l to t.... subs!entl.lly hi!1ler Il/fflnglob In Environment.1
E<iJaltion in the same Conservetlon Ar .. , .t the same time \het this Conservetion Ar .. 's Il/ffroll system
for Its par.taxonomlsts docomposed .fter sever.1 months of uncertain extstence.
6. Resi!7lOd two veer$Ofter gr_11I\l to tel<e the postlon of INBio collections meneger , .t the same
time th.t thts Conservetlon Ar.. 's Il/fffoll system for its paretaxonomi,ts docomposed efter sever.1
months 01 uncert.ln existence; .fter resl!7llng the INBIO oollectlons meneger JXlSition to beaJme. field
st.tlon meneger , returned to INBlo os the first par.taxonomlst to beaJme. cur.tor.
7. ResilJlOC\ OM veer .Iter gr_lng followtng contlnoous criticism of low ""lity end quantity of
work.

B. ResilJlOC\ 1.5 veers efter gr_llI\l, followlno continuous critiCism of low ""lIty end quantity of
work,

9. ResllJlOC\ 2.5 veers efter gr_lno to ettempt to enter gr-'ldlOOlln wt1dllfe menegement at
the University of Collfornle, Berkeley.
10. ResllJlOC\ a veer efter gr_lno to tel<e a job os plent collector, at the """etlmo thot this
Conservation AraI's Il/fffoll system for Its paretexonomlsts docomposed lifter several months of
uncertain existence; todoy Is contlnulno as plent colleclor ,ettemptlno to _
the curator of mamm.ls
.t INBio, end vlsitlno the USNM on schotershlp.
I I. ResllJlOC\' veer efter gr_lno to tau job as botenlcot tIIustrator, ot the same time thet this
Conservol.lon Ar.. 's poyroll system for Its paretexonomlsts docomposed oIter _.1 mmlhs of
uncertain 8IClsIInce.
12. Ras_ 2.5 veers lifter gr_lno to bocome the Ileld r _ ell ooordinotor lor the OUenecosIe

Conservot.....
Thoro Itvlrtuolly nocl'Mol!hot the 20 81Cpar_ parot8lConmistsw111 boflred by 1N8loor leave
this er.. or_k. PorhlJpsas mtr/fas hOll, ___ , meywell moYt upwordor 1oterellyot some tim.
Into hl!1ler aducotlon, mlnlstrotlan , taxonomy or I8Ilchlno JXlSltions.
16. Wily ... I• • not .... f• •l. perotu_lsb?

Every women woo has epplled to the Ilrst two parotaxonomlst courses - elllhr. of thMn - wore
ImIPted. one then went on to hl!Jli ldlOOl end the other two ere sttll outstendlno parotaxonomlsts Thor.
1$0 mejor problem In the! thOre ere very 11M selarled women In the rurellabor pool lrun whlell the
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p.,...WRnQITl is:t; r" chI::IIi:an , . ~id 1Ibava. the parltaxanan isis ..I rErui~ (rom paop Ie wtxl are paid

by other sources).

As mentiOMd previOUSly, owing to a generous grent from the Claiborne and Ortenberg foundo tioo,
this situetioo is now being rectifia:i. All signs IY'e, i5t the mid-point 01 the oourse, lh8l rural Coste
Rican women will be ex",llent parataxonomists.

17. What wl11 be futuro ••jor probl • • with tho ......tox_l.t.?

As Costa Ri",·s biooiversity mllO!I)enlent program rllll:hes maturity, il will be viewed as a ser ious
rom pstitor by some SIlCtorS of the o.veloped world. These sectors will both rompete with and
aooressively attempt to destroy or retard the program (as some are alreody dOing). As bloowerslty
menogement programs become rommooplaco in the tropics, this reactloo will also be<nme more
widespreed end intense. A truly effiCient MId sust"intJble tropical biooiversity mentJ'19lTlent prO'Tam

thr ..tens traditiooal natlooal park ClJ!\Ce!)ts, biooiversity ownership or use rl8!j8moo ies, forel~ ala
traditions, and many other favor ite sons of the o.veloped worl~ The o.veloped world will not sit bllCk
calmly end wotch its pllC1! in the limelight be taken ttWtt/ from it (witness the ar~meots over the
VUC8\an to VUkOO trade barr ier reodlustment).
At present, INBlo In general and the parataxooomist program spaolflcally dapend 00 financial and
some political support from Internatlooal aid ogenc!es, developed world foundotloos, and private dOnors
in the developed worl~ All of lhese funding sources become progressively less Interested In helping, the
more a program buildS Itself and the more a program narrows the sa:loeconomlC!lOP between the dOnor
and the recipient INBIO walkS the raznr ... of demoostratlng extrame need out of ooe side of Its faco
and extreme SlACCOSS out of the other. The dOnor community demands thellNBio be oxtramely needy yet
be extramely su:cessful with whot It Is given, UACCOSS which in lurn outooultlcally lowers its
neediness In the eyes of the dOnor. The ps'otaxooomist program has hed 10 live with this r..lity from
the dey of its Inceptloo, from the level of lhe IndlvlclJal park guard who Is denied a PttI raise beC8use "he
has rlC1!ived the enormous freedom of work bestowed 00 the ps'otaxooomist" 10 the entire program being
denied furding for operatloos beC8use It Is not "grass roots agriculture" but rather "",Ientlflc".
18. Whet .... IIeM tho .1 .... 1.....t obsUcl. to tho . . .Iop. . . t of tho pr._ ..
• wllolo?

Lid< of undorStonding of whet the ps'otaxooomists ere and whet they ropressnt by people of all
lev. Is· from lhey themselves 10 their formor peers 10 the hl~ decision makers.

l._

19. WIIM .... _
tile .11111. I..gost obsUcl. t. tile tr.lnl . . . . . .I _..t end
prof_l. . .
of tile llIIItvtdllol ..... _ _ lsl?

Leevll\llllfllnd, or belngel1<Med 10 1_ behind, their former lIf. and fully enter thIs _
and the bNllli iactel ambit thel comes with It

vocatloo
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The 20 BiodIversity OffIces as of Hay 1991

MInIstry of Natural Resources, EIMIf'II'f end MIMS (MIRENEM)

Mev 1991

I

Tobie I

•

I

Tobie I. Costa Rican Coosarvation Areas IIrd their Bloolverslty Offices with paralaxorom lsts as
of I JI!I1 1992 ( see textfor iltlSCrlptlon of fate IIrd IlX:I!tions of the other 12 parlltaxonom lsts).
Tile numDefS of parataxonomlsts operatl"9 out of IlI>OI1 6100lverslty Office will be 2-3 arter the
next basiC parataxonom lst rourse In the first helf of 1992, and there will be more BIOOlversity
Offices.
Forme) ewcolion
Former !X&yootion
tm
I . Aron.1 Con.....tlon Area
Tenorio BjlXljyecsjty Office

25

flnlshllll high school

forest inspector

30
19

UnlVllrsldod NlJclonel
finished lTaiIe school

ITO school teacher

30

finished hi!1> school

park quard

24

ftnlshed hl!1> school
finished hi!1> 9Choo1

farmar
avllll!lOllcel preacher

2 year. of hl!1> school
finished hi!1> school

farmar
housewife

Sr. Car los Cto6ves CIbnIl
39
3 years of hl!1> school
4. c:.rdlllen , ........ CoII_vatl.. Arae

bartender

Sr CelsoAlvaro:il Murillo
Monteyertle BIOOlyarsjty Office
Sr. Erick B,1I0 CIlrranZll
Sr. Norman ilbenoo Ar~
2.

farm helper

8./0 T.... plsque Con_velton Area
POlo Vertle BI!!IIY9Cslty Office

Sr. UllsesChavarriaGorcla

PUIIlO BI!!IIY9Cslly Offlea:
Srta. Petrone Rlos CIletro
Sr CIllixto Morooa Medi""

19

SMita Rosa BIOOIVllrSIIy Offl!!!:
Sr. Roberto Espinoza CIbnIl
Sre. EIde Ar"YO Martinez

25
29

CgI BI!!IIYBCSlty OffiCI:

yol!ill! pw D1cIIIynJty ()(f/CI:
Sr. Oeraroo Rivera Elizonoo

38

finished hl!1> school

park quard

33

finished hl!1> scIlool

park guard

TortlllCQ Bl!!IIyanlty Office
Sr. Roberto DeIQll(lO Rotane

Tobie I

2

CUe!ro ESOJjoos BilXllversilY Office
Sr. Josol ElIas SoIMO Marin

I year !B:h. unlv.

perk !jUerd

fin ished grn school

farmer

2S

one yent univ9rsity

park guard

31

finished hiljl schoo I

perk guard

37

finished Iroda school

hunter park. lIolunteer

24

finished hlljl school

perk guard

21

2,.....s hlJ1> school

perk guard

21

finished Iroda school

perk Y{Jlun!ear

2,.....sUCA

perk guard

23

80m del Clliocsi> BIlXIlyersitv Office
Sr. Elias Rojas More

33

6. Osa Consarvotlo. Ar ..
Roocho Qyemf4) BlallyerSlty QfTlce

Sr . f roncisea Cuesta! Quesodo
Wooo 811X11Yocsltv OW,,"

Sr. Gilberta FonSlD! C.

Hltw Corere 8jod1yenlty Offjce

Sr. Gererdo Cer"""o Cervejol

I

Las JlIIJlas BllXllyocsltv 001ce;
Sr. Mervin RomlrezAlverodo
J@lU Blod1versltv 001ce;

Sr. Gerardo E. Mora
IA"rro BIWlyer ltv 00108:

Sr. Juan Cerlos SebOrIO

MMlIIJ Mtmio 81a:t1VW'$ltv Offlca

Sr. Gerardo Vnlo ConIro

29

•

Teble 2. ArOU\11 celculotion of whellt will oost to get the specimens and ossocloted Informetlon
for Cost. Rlce's helf million spECies Inlo, slanderd Inventory format to the front 00Jr of INSlo .
If, slendlng crop of 100 perotexonomlsts era dquata. Once lhey hove arr ived ot INBlo's OOJrs.
tne specImens heYa. processi"l, identificat ion , end Information managemenl oosllnet is
roughly 1-2 times tn, t of the oost of obtaining them.
It. Personnel

I. Solary of 100 parelexonomlsts . full tlma, len years , ot en
everege salary and benefits of SI O,OOO/yr
2. Flald lIason, one per 20 peratllXomlsts, full time, len years,
01 an everege salary and benefits of S20 ,000/yr
3. Pr"l"em subcoordlnetor, lull time, ten years, 01 en everege
saleryand benefits 01 $25 ,000/yr
4. Pr"l"em coordinator, lull time, len years , 01 en everege
,.,Iary and benefits 01 S35 .000/yr

SIO ,OOO.OOO
S1.000.000
S250.000
$350.000

8. Tr81nllll

I. Beslc trolnlrIJ of 100 perotoxonomlsts, six month course,
SI 0,000 etch
2. MlIllonel basiC trolnlno to rapla perolexonomists lhol h.... the
prOlT""'. everage of ten per year. $ I 0,000 etch
3. Mv8l1COlll courses and cour ..lo1" overage of Ihree per year ,

$1 ,000.000
$ 1.000.000

S30.000/course
4. Fund 10 lecllllote vlslI, by texonomlsts and perottxonomlSts among

S9oo,000

BIodiversity Offices, S20.0001yr
5. NOTE: no spEClel trolnlno costs.,.. esso;loIed with the hl~ IMI
members 01 this prOlT"'" ball'" they hove boon troined by the Mllonel
university system and them",I_; this is rtflectad In their hl~
salerles and Is 0 freelJlQd to INSlo (but _otes en INBiD obllgellon)

$200.000

C. Equlp....t I11III supplta
L

Tr •• ,nt
1. M~.and SYzukls for the BIodiversity Offices. tSS<Jmlno 30 offices
and 2 rnaIIIand I SYzukI per office, ($2.000 and $6,000 r-,Ively)
2. Rap1«I1LMIt of motor pool lifter five years of work, 201 price rl",
3. MnuellllU'ftllandmelm-aend fuel for vehicles, $50,0001yr
4. Flvellason vehicles, TCJtOta Seferl, $25,000 etch
5. Annuellnsurence and melntenence and fuel for lIasan vehicles,
$25.000 yr

b. Equlp .... t
1. Smon equipment for 30 Biodiversity Offices (blnocuian, blnoculer
mlcrllSCql8S, tools, furniture, field !jBfW'oIor"
ovens, etc.),
$30.000/offlcelI0 years

book,.

$360 .000
$432,000
$500,000
$ 125,000
$250,000

totV\

,.,r.n

2
C. Supplies
I. Oporoll ng supplies for 30 Bloolverslty Offices ( plestic begs, olcollol,
viols , bottles, pins, Insect boxes, nets, bettefles, Ilgnts, OesnllQtlts,
rope , newspopers, notebooks, etc.), $5, 000/yr /offlce
$1 ,500,000
D. Establlsh.onl or Blodlverslly Offices

I. Remilleling or minor corstrucllon for 8II:h office, tHer"" of
$5 ,0008ll:h Inlliolly, with onother $5,000 for mojor
Im provements during the ten yeors, 30 offices

E. Tol.1 dlrecl costs

F. OVerhead ( lSI or direct)
8. &rend lotel

$300,000
$ 19,067,000
$2,860,050
$21,927,050

Tllllie 3. Estlmeted numbers or species or orgcnlsms In Coste RI~ (soor"", conversations with
mony speclellsts In the respective IrOUPS).
ArthrOQalS

365 ,000

Other tnvertebrates

85,000

8ecterlo. vtruses. etc.

35,000

p lonts

10,000

Fungi

Vertebrates

2,500

I , ~QQ
500,000

Tabla 4. BU<t,J3t with footnotes for tlla first parataxonomlst coorsa. This bU<t,J3t Is presentiC
here In Its orlOlnol form, 800 tM footnotes renect whet wos ""tlclpatiC (see text of report for
actual structure of coorsa). ShOrtlvafter the 1988 submission of tM blMlQet, tM leoel
man0Q8ment of this course wos pessed from the Fundllol6n NeotrOpiCO to tM Fundecl6n de Perques
Nacionales (800 see footnote II). However . US-AID continual to view tM Fundeci6n NeotrOpICO
os responsible for the fiscal accounts until the flnol reimbursement In February 1992.
Budgll II

A. Persoonal.
Costa Rican coorse assistant, 4 months (122 dIt(s)
8 months after the coorse l
D. J an",", helHime consultant, 4 months 2

$2 ,000
$4 ,000
S10 ,480

B. l\vlno cosls.
Room 800 board 800 station U58 foes for 1230 person-dIt(s
durilllJ tM coor58 In GNPP ( SlO/per diem,
$1 station usa f.. )3
Per diem ($10) for coursa assistant, 8 months after tM
coorsa while monltorloo students

S13 ,530
S2,440

C. Trwol durtno tho 4 • ..,th courso .... a • ..,tllleft..
OM 1""'l-bOII,I4-wlleol drive T<>;ota, dlesol , tex freo 10
019$11, Insuronce, molntenenco for one yaer4
Miscell"""" for movements of Interns within 800 MI""'l
perks, movements of vlsilloo fOCtJlty to course

$ 16,000

S5 ,500
$2,000

D. Equlp...I .....,,1I1S far lho 4 • ..,Ih course.

E.

Minor IIIIJlpmont 5, I ~

S7 ,432

Exponloblo supplies 6, 14
011101 supplies suches xeraxlng, mOll, phone, oompulBr
dttcs, printing peper, oompulBr softwore

$7,568
S3,000

3ft., ....t.ls fw -=II Int.. In hIs/bar ........ t .
Minimum IIIIJlpmont 800 supplies to 9It up esch Intern 800
allow him or her \0 function normally for 8 months7

S~,OOO

2

•

F. Totol dlroct 000"
H. lOS ....rhead for funcloclon Neotroplca
I.

Total request to US AID

$113,950
$11 ,395
$ 125 ,345 8

J . MatchIng funds from prlvat. sources for
construction of a biological station In tho 6NPp9 S 104,000
K, Contribution frM Costa Rican govern ... nt

In participant solarles and facilities, es
.. otchlng funds 12
l. Total proposel

$2 1,000

$250,345

Footnotes:
1. Tho ","rse esslSlMt wlll be sellctaHhrough discussion with SPN. Thore .... ....,.01
persons within SPN who would be excellent for this posltloo (e.g., Sr. JcelJJln Gamboll) but thore
is also a I...ge pool of unl......slty IT_es who would be vory!P:Jd. He or she wlll work
thrCJt.9'iOuttho yeN, first during tho 4 month ","rse, end then for 8 months es general
coordinator, troubl.-_, conta:t, inspoctor end feeilitolor for tho Interns in thoir hom.
perks. Tho ","rse esslstent will hove formal or extMslvelnformol blOlc:>;liceltrolnlng 01 tho

university level.
2. Actual pertlclpotlan wlll range from 1200 of full tim. to 110, doponding on tho dotoned
clrcumStMces In edd1tlan, throughoUt tho remainder of tho yeN ,Jen28n wlll coordinote end
provide quality control for tho meterlal sent to the NoIlonollnsoc\ Collactloo 01 tho Museo
Noclonol from the fIve blodtvorslty centers.
3. This toeal 01 $11 per dIlV for room, boord end othor s\etlan ooo\s Is os no..- es can be
oolculolodlD..wel-'
4. Orefllli yeN 0( use Is ~ for this vehicle so thot It can clrculete on a plenned
scI1edul. UJfIc1l1ta1e tho oollactlng activities of tho perk ~ds In tholr own respective perks,
Tho course.mIMt wl1l continuo In this rol. of general conta:t end feellItator , normal \y being
the _
whO moves tho vehICle from 001 perk to enoUIor. When tho vehicle Is In 001 of tho
othor perks, tho resident Intern will 18k. thot opportunity to use II to gel to 1_lbl. pi.....
Tho ","rse esslstent will 0190 old tho Interns In obtaining end _Ing tho OIJIlpment thel II-" need
to set up In tholr hom. perks.
5, Tho ONPP 000s not hive edIquiIIe OIJIlpment end supplies to simply IIIlsrb tho demands of a
","rse such es this one. Some of those Iiams will r....ln with tho ONPP field sIIIllons end thoreby

•
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oreatly Incr8il5ll their value to rasearchars and courses In ~al, but the majority of tna Itams
will move 10 lhe five oiller perks with the Interns es they estebllst> thetr offices.
6. While this m6\l seem excessive, this project will use at leest S5,000 worth of Insect pins
and $3 ,200 worth of Insect shlpplno ond storeQB boxes.
7. The Intern must set up an office/ laboratory and $5,000 is. minimum cost for minor
equ ipment and suppl ies such es listed earl l.r In the Dudget for the course in the GNPP. E~h par,
wi II prov ide a large room for this purpose, and sLdl work 1110 f~IIiUes will Increese as the
Dlodlversi ty center grows over upcomtng yeers. ThiS cost Is estimated for ...:h of the interns.
rather than for ...:h park, bec&Jse two interns work l"'l together will gener.t. at leest ooubl. if
not more meter lei end be using eeslly twice as much expencitble meterislas will ~ single inter n.
Furthermore. it may well be thet two different offices will heYe to be estebllst>ed In different

parts of the very I... ge parks.
8. This total <Des not wer Intern ",I ... ies, or per diem 01 their ton. perk" If these items
coutd be provided by AID from locot currency, it would IT.olly inoreese the effectlv.ness of the
newly troined Interns. l ikewise, if...:h of the five noUonal parks can doslgnote en apprenlice for
the Intern, the I mp~t of this course will rapidly multiply; however, \he "'I""Y and livl"'l
expenses of st.dl apprenlices would heve to be found outside of the rOl)ller bOOlOl of the Servlcio
de P... C1J8S Neclonales.
9. These funds from the Stroud FOUndeUM In AvoodIIle, Pennsylvenla, will be used to
coostr..,t a <!Jrmltory, IIjUIItic blolOilf and other 'kinds of r ...... en laooratory. and .....t""er
complex at Est~IOn MerllZeet the western bose of VOlcM Orosi (550 m.levelIM). ConslructlM
will beQln immedlat.1y 00 this compl.x when the AID proposells funded , and It Is antlcipeted thet
It will be In service by June 1988. These matchl"'l funds were provided In direct response to the
motchl"'l funds demand from the AID proposel.
10. In northern 0Uenec0st. Province, \he Mly vellicies the! can be rellebly serviced and perts
obtained for ere Too;oIes and l....rovers. Toyotos ere vastly superior in oil respects for heevy
field use. There IS no Amerlcan-ma vehicle the! con be purchesed for project st.dl es this one,
_
not Mly ere they Inopproprle\8 for \he work, but wllh any _vlcl"'l or repelrs lhe
vehicle is oul of _vice for dirfS 10
while the (sometimes) futile QU8SI for SIl'W'e perts
cootln,... The proJect Is sufficiently remote \he("""" minor Qlll'eQB tim. requires an oOlItional
half (Jay of round trip to \he Qlll'eQB, and \he WIlSIe 01 a _
·s time oolno It Wor.. , vehicle
breekmwn5 heve a nasty habit of oocurrlno many hours welk frOOl anywhere. OUr Job Is blolOllf,
not servlclno vehicles.
The vehicle recommended Is SI6,OOO tax froo(\hr1J.OI1I \he FundElM ~oplce) and
S30,000 If taxed. The...,. vehicle rented for eyer would be $ 18,000 (minimum ..",ent
reles, if lucky, ere $ I ,SOO/mo before lnourence). If project rulee prohibit porcheee, \hen
there Is no aptian but to rent e new Too;ote for $18.000 and \he bUIQo\ should be incr_
acan!Ino¥-.1 _lei point aut \he( renllno 0 vehicle ...... \he( tho project I. loft wi\hou\ 0
vellicio fcrc.ltlnulty litho end of eyer, tho pr1IJect Is force tD _k with. vehicle \he( hee
elr..,. UIInd tho rOlql treetment tredilionel for rentel vehicles (and thereforewlll couse us
loss of men QIII'. lime), and tho driver. 01 tho vehicle ere loss likely to tok...... of It
(m.... lno elso \he( \hey will \hen WIlSIe mar. lima In rapolrs).

_5

II . All non-expendebles In this bOOlOl wl11 be IoQelly \he property 01 \he FundeclM
Neotroplce for futuro use, but for prectlcel purposes tho property of \he piece where \hey_e
purchesed to use. The vehicle, for exemple, wl11 conllnue to be tho biodiversity surVtl'f vehicle In
the GNPP , for use by collectors and future biodiversity courses. users wl11 PI'>' a rentel f. to the
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GNPP wr..-o their ocIlvltles ere exter".,11y funded, end t""" fees will contribute to the vehlcle's
UPKeep. The coliectlOQ equ ipment usod by t!8Ch of the course perticipanls will!IJ with that
pertlctpant to his or her home perK as part of saUIOQ up the bloolverslly office , excepl where
lhet equipmenl was cleorly obloine1 as leechiOQ moler iols thot will st.." on al GNPP for Ih.t
purpose.
12. The saleries and benefits for the 8 p&rticlP8l1ts in this course will be a minimum of
S28 ,OOO for oneyeer; oil of this will be pold by Iheeosto Ricen !lJVernment. In eddition, ""'h of
the nl!tionel parks will proviiE a minimum of one room for e biooiversity office 5nd work spa::e;

Ihe rent.1 cosl of such 0 room 10. researcher is normol ly etJout $2.00/dey. With five offices,
IhlS meons 0 !lJVernment contribution of S3,650 In renlol spece. This 10101 of S31 ,650 easily
surposses the $21 ,000 maBl to moke up the motch.
13. NlKon comeros ere usod beceusa the entire world of scientific photOlTephy operotes on
foreign cemoras ; there ere no US-mode scientific comeros Ihot even begin to be equivolent to
NiKon for Diologlcel field worK.
14. EQUipment:
5 ler08 tobles ot S50 t!8Ch
$250
12 chelrsot$IOt!8Ch
SI20
5 08S ""'"s for drylOQ lnsects, S300 t!8Ch
S1,500
2 gIIS cylinders for t!8Ch ""en, $30 t!8Ch
$300
100 smoll memmeilive Ireps, $10 eech
$1 ,000
5 sets of SIlreod1OQ boards for moths end butterflies, $100 eech
$500
5 sats of blllCklll1i13 end two cor blllteries end cheroers to run IIIICII set, $280/set
SI ,400
8 insect ret, with rephament begs
$240
8 heIIIlemps et $9 eech
$72
$1 ,400
2 NIKon comeres with IICC8SSOI les
field ~ides to Insect femilies , butterflies of Coste Rice, etc., 5 copies t!8Ch
$550
mlscelleneous buckets end smoll tool,
SIOO
Tolal equipment

$1 ,432

ExpeOOelJle supplies

Insect pins ; 100,Oooal$32/1000
Insect streoe _ ; 250 81 $12.50
pl.te bogs
mlDlllnle Includ1no!UCh thlnos os peper ,
PI III vlno nu1Os, bottles, cyenlde for Kl11lno bottles,
llI1it bulbs, botterles, str lno, corK,
wire, lebels, film , developlno, etc.
Total expeOOelJles

Ilrend total

$3,200
$3 ,125
$500

$113
$7,568
$15,000

Teble 5, Bt.d;Iet with footnotes for the serond per.taxonomlst course, This bt.d;let Is presented
here In Its ortglMI form , and the footnotes reflect whot wos entlctpoted (see text of report f'"
octuol structure Of course), At tM time of writing this bu<ll9t, the iluana::aste Conservation Ar ..
was known os tM ilu.nocost. Reglon.1 Conserv.tlon Unit, When the proposal was octu.lly fun<led,
it wOS funded direct ly to tM Instltuto Nocional de Biodtversl<led (I NBlo)
8udg111 I

A, Personnel.
Costo Rican Illurse foculty/coordl""t"" full time,
12 months, salory and beneflts2
S7,500
O. Jenzen, holHtme consultent, 4 months3

$ t t ,000

B. Living casls,
Room and bard and stotion use fees for 2,025 per .... -dItts
oorlng the course In the URC 0 ($7 /rit>( food,
$I/rit>( station .... f.. )4
$ 16 ,200
Per diem ($10) for course IJSSlstent, 225 dItts ofter the
course while monitoring pot.taxonomlsts from
both courses 5
$2 ,225

C. Trrtel during till 4.5 ....th _._ .... 7.5
• ... tbs.n.. ,
One lono-baiy 4-wheel drl .. SeIer I TI¥liJI, diesel, tax fr ..6
Diesel, Insurence, m.ln~ for one year for new vehicle
MOYOments of perolllconomists within and emono
URCs, mCMllllents at visiting feculty to cour911

$16 ,000
$6,000
$2,500

Minor IIJIlpment 7
$7,000
[xpondeblesupplles 7
$7,000
Office supplies such os xeraxlno, motl, phone, computer
dlocs, prlntlno __ , computer 90IIWII e

$4,000

•
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E. sel up .018rlols for _h .f tho sl......ffl ....
Minimum 8QUipment and supplies to set up 88Ch office end

ollow normal function for 7.5 month. 8
F. Apprentlcesllip cosls for the six .....ffI ....
$2 ,000/yeor/offlce to hlr. or subsidize 1"",1 hli71 school
stucEnts es epprentices to pIY'etaxonom ists9

$36 ,000

$12,000

G. T.lol dlrecl cosls

$ 127,425
H. 101 over ...... for Fundtclon IIIotroplca l 0

$1 2,743

I. T.tol requesl t. US AID

$14D,168 11
J . Malchl", fu/lda fr. P. . Chlrtlollla Tr ..1 for
estollll",... t of the I Nllo paratu_v
.....r .........112

ssoo,ooo
K. Conlrlbutlon fro. Coste RI... govern . . . t

In participant ..lorlesilld facilities. es
.etchl", fu/lda 13
$90 ,000

L. TaI.1

,r

I,
$130.168

footnotes:
I. All non-expandible In this bU(lgal will be llQlllly tho property of thl unldld Reolonol dB
SNAC or tho Notional 61U11varslty Institute for luturo use, dBpondIno
on thllr ne\uro. For exempli, tho minor ~Ipmant to .. up tho btodMnlty offices will bllCanl
thl property of II10ge ofllces. The minor ~Ipmant to 18Idl tho caur9ll bIICantS part or tho
ConvsarvlIClon~ ,
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IWataxorany course ""Ipment rerource. except for thet ISSUIII Indlvlooally. which moves 10 the
biodiversi ty offices. The vehicle will continue 10 be a biodiversity survey vehicle in lhe URC G.
for use by IWataxoranists and future biodiversity courses . iIS Is lhe cose wilh lhe vehicle from
Ihe 1989 course. Users will pey a renlal fee 10 lhe URC GIf their acllvltles are exlernally
fumEd. and IMse fees will ",nlriDulelo venicle upkeep.
2. The Costa Rican ",urse facu lty/coordlnalor will be selacled IhrOUlj> discussion with Ihe
INB 10. There are recent DIOI"1>' graduates of Ihe University of Cosla RIco. r..:en l employees of
lhe INBlo. and several !PIernment biologists who would be very !PJ'l. He or she will work
Ihroughout Ihe year. flrsl dUring lhe course In the URC G. and lhen as general coordinator .
Irouble- shooler. "'"tacl. Inspeclor and facilitator for lhe paralaxonomlsls In lhelr home URCs.
3. Actual IWtlclpetlon will range from about 2-12 ","Iact hours a dIIy duri"'l lhe flrsl two
monthsof the course. In Mey. It will be about 4 ","Iact hours per dIIy. In the 1989 course . aboul
70:( of full lime was spent on lhecour ... and lherels no r"""", for Ihls fll/Jre to CNr1Qe
subslanllally. Janzen will also provide ronslderetllelnpul 10 the INBlo In his role as member of
the Boord of Directors. and ea.i"'" for lhe Deportmant of Arthropods. The solOf)' fll/Jre is _
on lhe mex imum ellowetlle. and 0 substentlol rtdJctlon In solOf)' from his solOf)' for lhe
remalnl"'l months with lhe University of Pennsylvania
4. This 10101 of $7 / d11y for food 154 $3/d11y rtdJctlon from lhe bUII;JBt of the previous yw .
end the $ I/dIIy lICalmodetlon cost Is onty 0 tol<an fee by the URC G. the mlnlstrotlon of which Is
ool"'l everythi"'llt can to enccu""}B the rourse.
5. This fll/Jre $ I O/ dlly Is \reeler then the $8 / d11y per stUdent for the URCG. beco".. many
days trevell"'l ere not spent In an URC; for exemple. just local food In ardinOf)' restaurants in
San Jose can eeslly everege $1 O/ dlly.
6. In northern Guanecoste Provlnoo. as In the vicinity of other rurol URCs. the only vehicles
that can be relletlly servlad and IWIs obtained for ere Toyotes end other J8penese field vehicles.
Toyotas ere also vastly superior to oil other meltes evelletlleln oil r~ for heevy field use.
There I. no Amerlcan-msle vehicle that can be purctoased for prOject SUch as thiS one. because
not only ere they IMPprOlll'lata for the work. but with any servlCI"'l or r&pllirs the vehicle Is out
of service for days to _ s while the (sometimes) futile ~ for spere perls "",lInues In San
Jose. The prOject Is sufficiently remote \hat _ minor gerege lime r""lres an edd1t1onel helf
dIIy of round triP to the onGt. end the weeta of 0 person's lime oot"'lll Wor ... vehltle
breeltoowns hIYe 0 neety hebll of occurrl"'l many hours welk from anywhere. Our job IS bIOI"1>' .
not :orv........ lelos.
The_...... _ l e $16.000 1m< fr. (to the URea ~ the Ministry of Neturol
RIISOUIUI)nI $3<4.000 If Im<ed. The same vehltl. ren\all for a yoor would be $24.000
(minim ... CIIN'eIII ...... 11 lucky. ere $2 .0oo/mo before II'ISUO"IIICII for a!PJ'l vehicle wllh
unllml\all mlillfe). Ren\1"'le vehicle elso means thet the project Is Jef\ without 0 vehicle for
"",lInulty at the end of ayoor. the prOject Is forC8l to work With a vehicle thet has air...."
suffered the roujI treelmenI tredilionel for rentel vehicles (end therefore will CIIUOO us lass of
more oown lime). end the ct'IVlrS of the vehltle art Jees likely to take an of 11 (.-lnQ olso
lhat they will \I'al weeta more time In I'OIIOlrs).
The Seterl purChaS8d for the first perelexoranlst """"" Is In fun-time use In the URC 0
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bloolvor.lty survey, but will be returned to coor,. use In JenUOl'V 1990. In the 1989 coor5O,
one valliele wos ImmOllletely found to be InlDiQuate, end the URC Ghad to lend e second valliele (at
no ehor9O) to the coorse. 80th the new Sofarl end the old will barely be ~te transport for the
1990 course.
7. The URCG00es not have ~te equipment end supplies to simply obsorb the demends of e
course such os th is one, but the situetion is better then in 1989 bec8Use some permanent items
are now ""ei1 ab le. A few of the foliowinQ items will remaln with the URC 0 field stations end
thereby greetly incret1S8 their velue to reseerchers end courses in general , but the majority of
the fol low ing items will be distr ibuted emoog the ather biooiversily offic:as.

Mtnor tq<ItPMont for the """r..,
5 101'90 tobles ,t $50 eoch
$250
20 chairs ,t $10 eoch
$200
I QOS oven for drying Insects
$300
2 QOS cylinderS for the oven
$60
5 sets of sprOll:llng bards for moths end butterO les , $ I 00 each
$500
9 sets of bleek lI~ts end two car bettor los end e cherQOr to
run each set, $Z80/set
$2 ,520
16 Insect nets with rOIllecement begs
16

$180

_""'PS et $20 eech

$320

I Nikon cemorewlth IIWISSOIles 14
field QUldes to Insect f"",tlles , buttorOies mCost. Rico,
xeroces of lists, 1Ie., 15 sets e\ $ t oo/se\

$700

$1 ,SOO
mlaIIinDJs bu:l:ets end smell tools
$170

TotIo'.'......

t ......

17,000

Expondell'l SUIIP'''''' .he_,..
Insect pins; 100,000 III $33/1000
Insect storage boxes; 250 et $12.50

$3 ,300
$3,125

•
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plastic bags
mlscolleneo includlllQ such thlrlQS as peper,
preservlllQ Oulds, bottles, cyanide for killing bottles,
light bulbs, blltteries, string, cork,
wire, loDels, film , developing, etc.
rotol o'pendI!bl..

Grend total

$200

$375
$1,000
'11,000

8. Tho Intern must set up an office/laboratory and $6,000 is a minimum cost for minor
equipment and supplies such as listed earlier In the budQ9t for the course. While each URC will
provide a leroa room or other quarters for this purpose, experience has snown that $1,000$2 ,000 of the stert-up bUlt,)et.- to be spend on remOdellllQ, r8!>OlrlllQ, buildlllQ booiccoses ,
etc. The omount budQoted here will probobly not prove to be fully edoquoto for the supplies to a
fully funetl",,"1 biodiversity office, but It Is hoped thot by 1990, the INSlo will havo enough of.
supplies budQot to be et leost coverlllQ the pins, boxes, nets, otc. one! other direct rOlJller smoll
item.-.

9. This item, not included In tho 1989 budQ9t but provided in 1989 by tho US Netlonol
Science Foundotlon , Is 0 $2,000 fund for each of the six new biodiversity ofl1ces thot is to be used
ot the discretion of the peretoxonomlsts to IIIqIIenttheir own work one! \0 help them be masters to
apprentices. It has been found thot if 0 smoll fund Is ovolloble to cover mOIls, trlMll, minor
selory (. fow mllers per dIt(), high school students con be incb:ed \0 follow thoir own curiosity
one! beoomolnvolVod In worklllQln tho biodiversity ofl1ces on _tnlS, holldlt(S, etc. These
funds .Iso help the peretoxonomlsts learn how to budQot one! hondle their own funds, receipts, etc.
All funds ere OCIlOUntod for through receipts as with 011 other e x _ in the project.
10. The ovorhelll will be pold to tho Fundllcilln NeotrOplco or tho Fundllcilln de Perques
Noclonoles, or whotovor other for mol business mlnlstretlon herdlas tho grin\.
II . This totol <DB not cover peretoxonomlst selerles. boroeftts or IIvlllQ costs et their hom.
URCS. ThiS In mlllor contribution \0 tho progrom by MIRENEM, .I\houI1lltls hoped thot within
• fow years tho primary mlnlstrotlve costs of tho URCS - IneludlllQ \hooo of tho Sea:ion
BlodIver_ - will be
.-ments rother then dlrectpornment budQotS

_ell

12. Ti_ f........ beillQ soughlfrom the Pow Cherltoble Trust (Appendix 7). They ere
Intlclpoted to cover tho OI9llno prataxonomlst courses once the 1990 course Is termlneted; It
should not be nece5SII V to r8IJI8S\ 0 third vaor of support for this specific progrom from US-AID.
11 Is clear IheI tho 111'$1 prataxonomlst CXlUI'S9 _ tho stimulus for Pow III beoome interested In
tho progrom. Pow Is very p'-llll vlow tho 1990 tJS.-AID course as 0 form at motch III tholr
fundillQ. one! we assume thot AID will vlow tho Pow fundlllQ as In opproprl.. motch for tho USAID cour .. , .. well .. tho a>nl1nuotlon of tho progrom init_ by tJS.-AID.

:
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13. The sclorl .. ond beneflls for lhe 15 porllclponls In Ihls course will be 0 minimum of
$90 ,000 for one yoor ($6 ,OOO /yoor In oost , which Is 1.4289 the onn",,' sclory). All of this
will be pold by the Costo Rlcen !P'ernment.
14. Nlkon comer .. ore used becouse the entire world of scientific photogrophy operetes on
foreign camer .. ; there ore no US-mooe scientific cameras thet even !leOin 10 be "lUiva lent 10
Nlkon for biological field work.

